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One defid, one injured in Sunday night 18-wheeler crash on 1-20
HERALD aurffUtport

A8*yiar«kl Lot Angiles man 
died In a ona-vdUcle accident 
JtttI meat of mttt m arkarlt? on 
Intaralaia SO id •  p jn . Sunday
n ^ t  

Tba Ideoeaaed, Raslnald Redg* 
way JannoCt, 86. was taken to 
NdW Ptekle A Welch Funeral 
Home.

Jermott and another nntdentt- 
fled white male flrom CalUbmla. 
ware heading eaatbouml on 1*20 
whan their tractor-trailer rig.

apparmtly left dm roadway. 
Department of Public Safety 
Trooper WlUlam ADansworth, 
aaid.

The tnidt tractor and aend- 
trailer, raglatered lo Watklna 
Trucking Company ofLekriand, 
Fla., “took out a lot of guard rail 
and fllMwd over onto Ita top in 
the median between the east- 
bound lane of I-SO and the aouth 
aervioe road," he aakl

Jermott died udille Emergen
cy Medical, Service peraonnel 
attempted to fkwe him from the 
wreckage ot the 18-wheeler.

“Technically he (Jermott) was 
elected, but he was underneath 
the wreckaga,’'Allensworth 
said.

The other man tavolved in the 
aoekknt. was in what was left of 
the cab. he said. “It took quite a 
while to get him ou t“ He is in 
the Intensive Care Unit at 
Scenic Mountain Medical Cen
ter. AUensworth said. He said it 
has not been detmnlned which 
of the two men were driving.

According to AUensworth, 
there is no evidence that alcohol 
was involved.

Emergency workers carefully move a male Injured In a Sunday night crash of an 18-wheeler on 
1-20 near mile marker 187. The crash claimed the life of one man and officiais have been unable 
to determine who was driving the vehicle.
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This graphic shows tha fhal daytha tampsratuia has reached 100 degrees since 1076. Satur
day's high was 102 dagraaa, aooortSng to toe U8DA Research Station. _____________

B ritish  travelers cruise the world  
fo r  cancer research fu n d  project
By KELLIE JONES

Esthela Aguirre takes new responsibilities 
with BSISD in federal and special programs
By SARA s o u s
Staff Writer

The Big Spring Independent 
School District! 
announced the| 
promotion 
E s t h e 1 
Aguirre i 
their April 
board meeting.!
Aguirre, a
f i f th - g r a d e  
teacher at
Bauer Elemen
tary School! 
will assume her new role as 
administrative assistant for fed
eral programs textbooks and 
special programs on July 1.

Aguine holds a master’s 
degree in school administration 
from Sul Ross State University 
and bachelors degrees in Span
ish and soclfdogy, both from the 
University of Texas ot the Per 
mian Basin. She Is certified in 
elmnentary education, bilingual 
endorsement and mid-manage
ment.

BUI McQueary, BSISD super- 
inlandent, said. “Aguirre Is an 
outstanding Individual... She’s 
also biUngM and as coordina
tor of bilingual programs we 
feel this Is a  plus for us.“

McQueary said the position 
was vaealad by Tom Henry, 
who retired in late-Novamber. 
Some modifications ware made 
so the position’s job description 
now Includes the coordination

of the Title I and bilingual pro
grams, he said.

“We intmviewed some great 
candidates ... But, we lust feel 
like her (Aguirre) background 
in elementary education is real 
strong ... She’s just an out
standing person with a very 
good academic record. We just 
feel like she’s^the one for us 
r i ^ t  now.”

Tlie administrative assistant 
for federal programs, textbooks 
.and special programs Job 
descrU>tlon includes: interpret
ing the policies of the school to 
parents and other patitms; keep
ing abreast of the educational 
programs, phUosophies and 
policies of the district to insure 
that state and federally funded 
services meet the nee^  of the 

' Students which they serve; serv
ing as school district cooidlna- 
tor for At Risk, Dropout Reduc
tion and Drug Frm Schools; 
serving as school district text
book custodian by controlling 
all textbook acUvity with the 
TEA division of Curriculum 
DeveloiMnent and Textbooks; 
and preparing state and federal 
programs appUcatloos and eval
uations.

Aguirre said she is looking 
forward to assuming her nrie In 
the new position. She said she 
was bom and raised in Acuna, 
Mexico and then moved to Cali
fornia wiUi her femily.at age 14. 
“I didn’t know a word ot 
Engliah, I was In a total immer

sion program,” she saM.
Aguirre, who will coordinate 

the bilingual program for the 
district, said she supports 
immersion in some instances. 
“It (immersion) could work for 
older students, but for younger 
students, between 6 and 10, it 
makes it very difficult.”

She said the bilingual pro
gram, English as a Second Lan
guage (ESL), is more beneficial 
for younger children. “In ESL 
students are in a regular class
room and they receive assis
tance from an ESL teacher.” 
She said she favors the inclu
sion setting, whereby students 
receive special aid in their reg
ular classrooms in lieu of being 
pulled out. Currently BSlSD’s 
bilingual program operates on a 
pull-out basis. “Right now I’m 
leaning toward inclusion, where 
the teacher goes into the class
room and works with the stu
dent,” she said.

Aguirre said she’ViU miss 
being a teacher. “I have a pas
sion for what I do ... I’ll miss 
being around the students.” 
Howevw, she said she won’t be 
completely out of the classroom. 
Aguirre said she will be work
ing closely with teachers and 
studmts In Title I and bilingual 
classrooms In order to better 
recognize the programs needs.

“This is the posltimi I was 
looking for ... 1 think this is a 
very good challenge for me per
sonally,” Aguirre said.

Features Editor

Traveling around the world 
these days may not seem like 
such a feat. But when you do 
that traveling in a compact car 
to raise money for cancer 
research, the feat doesn’t seem 
too easy.

Duncan and Yuwadee Mor
timer from West Sussex, Eng
land, began their trip the mid
dle of March by driving through 
the Eurotunnel from England to 
France. The car the couple are 
riding in is a British Leyiand 
Mini 1275 GT complete with the 
steering wheel on the right side 
of the vehicle.

Prom Beigium, the vehicie 
was shipped to New York City 
and the Mortimers flew into 
JFK Airport to pick it up. 
Unfortunately, some of their 
clothes and other belongings 
were feolen while the car was 
on the boat but that hasn’t 
damlwned their spirits.

“It has been a lifelong dream 
of mine to travel around the 
world. This project started 
about eight years ago when my 
dad was diagnosed with cancer. 
I thought, why not put the two 
together and raise money for 
cancer research,” Duncan said.

The goal is to drive from Eng
land to Singapore and the Mor
timers decided to take a detour 
through Texas. “One of our 
sponsors, Nokia, has an office 
in Dallas so we decided to stop 
by there to visit them. We wiU 
drive now to El Paso, New Mex
ico, Arizona to see the Grand 
Canyon, then on to San Francis

co," Duncan added.
Prom California, the car will 

be shipped to Thailand where 
Yuwadee is fTom, then the driv
ing will continue to Malaysia, 
Singapore, India, Pakistan, 
Iran, Turkey, Bulgaria, Roma
nia, Hungary, Austria, Ger
many, Belgium, France and 
finally, back to England.

Yuwadee is familiar with 
Americans because she lived in 
Thailand where there is an air
base but Duncan is over
whelmed by the friendliness of 
Americans, especially Texans.

“It has been fantastic. It’s 
amazing to drive by Lake Erie 
where there are icebergs to 
Texas, which is quite the oppo
site. 'The parking lots are long 
here. The people are nice and 
very friendly," Duncan com
mented.

Yuwadee added, “We are used 
to a tiny car, tiny apartment, 
tlny-everything and we get here 
aM e v en tin g  looka big. Out of 
alMte roads we travaled, Texas 
and Indiana have the best and 
oh, the signs on Texas roads are 
so good. We haven’t gotten lost 
in Texas yet.”

Duncan said, “I like to think 
of the car and trailer as a com
plete self-contained survival 
unit which I hope will success
fully take both myself and (wife) 
around the world with safety 
and reliability."

’They carry extra car parts, 
tires, drinking water, food, 
clothes, paper work, tent, sleep
ing bags and a comprehensive 
medical bag that includes saline 
solution. They even brought 
their own plasma with them 
and it’s kept in 12 volt fridge.

The tent and sleeping bags are 
kept in a case on top of the car 
while the trailer that is pulled 
holds pretty much everything 
else.

A cooler is kept behind the 
driver’s side in the back seat 
where those seats have been 
removed. Yuwadee said it’s easy 
for her to reach back there and 
grab something to drink or to 
eat while on the road.

“He won’t let me drive, he 
doesn’t trust me,” Yuwadee said 
with a smile. Duncan Joked 
about the location of the steer
ing wheel, “It was on the left 
side but I took it away (h>m my 
wife.”

The couple camp out wherev
er they stay and don’t go out to 
eat in restaurants. “We can’t 
afford to do that,” Duncan 
explained. His wife added, “I 
cook every night and prepare 
dried food. I can cook you up 
some noodles in three or four 
minutes. For lunch, we have a 
sandwich.”

^ t h  Duncan and Yuwadee 
are chefs while he is also 
trained as an engineer, electri
cian and all-around handyman. 
They met in England when 
Yuwadee left 'Thailand with a 
friend to work in a restaurant 
and Duncan’s apartment was 
next door to the business.

if you are Interested In pledg
ing money for the trip, you may 
do so by contacting the Imperiid 
Cancer Research Fund; Regis
tered Office; P.O. Box No 123 
Lincolns Inn Fields; London 
WC2A 3PX. A letter given to the 
Herald by the Mortimers even 
lists the Queen ot England as a 
patron for the project.

YifwadM and Duncan Mortlmar ara traveling around the world In tola tiny vehlela toM la eom* 
plate with a tent, alaaping baga, fdod and even their own plaama. The trip la to ralaa ihoni^tor 
cancer raaaarch.

Bexar County tells applicants no work, no aid
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Bexar 

Omnty soon will become T nas’ 
fhrat county to implament a pib- 
gmn reQairlng wMfera recipi
ents to work for their benefits 
and limiting how long they will 
recalveald.-

Stata ofllelals envision the

Cl program, known as “time- 
lad welfeure beiMflta.’’ as a 

meaha to help people free them- 
eaivea from araiAne.

Critics say the plan win not 
tneak the ejfcls of poverty and 
could trap lecIpJei^ in low- 
akto. low-wage Jobs or place 
gieaiar burdma on local eftefet

aervloes.
The program begins Juim 1 in 

Bexar County and three months 
later in Dallas. Tarrant, Fort 
Bend, Travis and Denton ooun- 
tiea. Joining by next January 
are the other 81 counties where 
80 percent of Aid to Families 
with Dependant Children 
clients receive benefits.

Uhder the time limits, recipi
ents are asked etoisr to work at 
Isaat 80 hours a areak or fo 
spend SO howr* k i**ak in job

thne limits should 
little lacenttve.and a lit

tle pressure, to people to 
Improve their education and job 
sk i^ ,’’ state Sen. Judith Zafllrl- 
nl, D-Laredo, told the San Anto
nio Express-News.

‘"nw majority of people pfefer 
to be productive,’’ added Ms. 
Zafllrlnl, chairwoman of the 
Senate Health and Human Ser
vices Committee, who pushed 
for the reforms.

The reform calls tor gradual 
time limits on payments imder 
AFDC, tlv main welfere pro-

K lbr .exas, officials said.
is ‘ J1 rangs from one to 

three j mrs based upon the

recipients’ literacy and work 
experienM.

After the deadline has passed, 
12 months of transitional bene
fits are available to help pay 
medical bills and child-care.

The time limit does not begin 
until the recipient Is offered a 
slot In the state’s welfers-to- 
work program, known as the 
Job Cipportunltles and Basic 
Skills training program.

Hie newly created Texas 
Workforce Commission will 
oversee contractors and trade 
schools hired to provide job 
training, officials said.
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Bias Esparza
Service for Bias Esparza. 87. 

Stanton, will be 10 a.m. Tues
day. April 30. 1996, in the St. 
Joseph Catholic Church with 
Rev. Terence Brenon ofnciat- 
ing. Burial will follow in the St. 
Joseph Cemetery. A rosary ser
vice will be 8 p.m. tonight in the 
church.

Mr. Esparza died Sunday, 
April 28. in Stanton.

He was bom on Feb. 3 .19m, in
owd toSan Diego, Texas, and m o^ 

Stanton in 1955 flrom Nordheim. 
He married Yolanda Romero en 
Sept. 7,1986, in Stanton.

Survivors include his wife: 
Yolanda Esparza, Stanton; two 
sons: Pete Esparza and Victor 
Esparza, both of Stanton; two 
sisters: Victorlana Garza. Clute, 
and Feliciana Paiz, Mathis; 
eight ipandchildren; 16 great- 
granchfldren; and one great- 
great-gmndchild.

MYERS & SMITH
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

&  C H A P E L  
24lh & Johnson 267-828B

Bill B ranham , 59. died 
Saturday, (iruvosidu services 
were 10;()0 AM Monday, at 
Trinity Memorial Park.

.NeUry-IVklr A WelchFONt OAI MOMC

•06 G ren  St.,
Bif Spfinz. Tx. (OIS) 267 6331
Juana Rerro Flores, 71, died 
Sunday. Rosary will be 7:30 
l*M Monday at Nalley-Pickle 
Kt Welch Rosewood Cliupel. 
F uneral serv ices will be 
10:00 AM T uesday a t 
Immaculate H eart of Mary 
Catholic Church. Interm ent 
will follow a t Mt. Olive 
Memorial Park.
Addie Nichols Jeffcoat, 93, 
dii«d F'riday. Services will be 
2:00 PM Tuesday at Nalley- 
Pickle A Welch Rosewood 
Chapel. Interment will follow 
in 1'rinity Memorial Park.
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Arnmcamonts 'dodor 
dirwtion oT O ilbvM  Funocal

Vm

•oo Saturday. April If, IBB6, at 
Soanlc Mountain Medical Can- 
tar fcUofwini a sudden Mnasa. 

■ Oravaalda sarvloa will ba 10 
a.in. Monday at Trinity Memo
rial Park with Rev. Herb 
McPherson, . officiating. 
Arraptsmento are under the 
dlractlon of Myers A Smith 
Funeral Home A Chapri.

BUI waa bom on August 16, 
19M, In San Angdo, TUes. He 
grew up at Ballinger and gradu
ated from Ballinger High School 
In IMS. He attended Terieton 
State College in StephenvlUe. 
He married Lou Klrfc on June 8, 
1966 In BaUinger. He had bean a 
resident of Big Spring slnoe 
1976. He had been e firefighter 
In Sen Angelo.

Bin had owned Duke’s Furni
ture and opened Branham Fur
niture In 1981 with his son, 
Kenny Branham. He was an 
avid nsherman and was a mem
ber of the Lamesa Bass Club. He 
was a member of the Baptist 
Church.

BUI is survived by his wife: 
Lou Branham of Big Spring: two 
sons and daughters-in-law: Clay 
and Betty Branham of Lamesa 
and Kenny and Patty Branham 
of Big Spring; one daughter and 
son-in-law: Judy and Floyd 
Smith of Big Spring; his mother 
and step-father: Lorene and 
Leman Hensen of Big Spring: 
two brothers and sisters-in-law: 
Tom and Virginia Branham of 
Big Spring and John and Jaynie 
Branham of Big Spring; and 
seven grandchildren.

He was preceded in death by 
his father, C.D. Branham in 
1988.

(Paid obituary)

Home, Stanton.'

7:30 p.m. tonight at I 
la A Welch Roaewood Chapel. 
Funeral Mass wUl be 10 xm. 
‘Tuesday, April 30, 1996, in the 
Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Catholic Church with Rev. 
Chrle Coleman, paator, officiat
ing. Interment wUl fbllow In Mt. 
OUve Memorial Park.

Mrs. Flores died Sunday, 
April 28, in a Midland hoepltaL

She was bora on Dec. 30.1924, 
In Big Spring, and married 
Robert P. Flores In 1961 in Big 
Spring. She was a lifetime resi
dent of Big Spring. Mrs. Flores 
was a homemaker and also had 
worked in the nursery at First 
United Methodist In the Moth
er’s Day Out program for five 
years. She was a member of the 
Immaculate Heart of Mary 
CathoUc Church.

Survivors include her hus
band: Robert P. Flores, Big 
Spring: two sisters: Emma 
Paradez, Kermit, and Felix 
“Mona" Fierro Ely, New Jersey; 
and several nieces and 
nephews.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle A 
Welch Funeral Home.

In  B r ie f

COAHOMA ISD wiU have 
kindergarten and pre-kinder
garten registration by appoint
ment on ktay 3. starting at 8:30 
a.m. Please caU 394-4323 to set 
up an appointment. Kinder
garten children must be 5 years 
old on or before September 1, 
1996. Prs4tindergarten children 
must be 4 years old on or before 
September 1, 1996. Pre-kinder
garten must also be economical
ly disadvantaged. You may call 
394-4323 If you have any ques
tions. Kindergarten students 
need to attend the registration 
and all students need to bring 
the following: birth certificate, 
social security card and shot 
record.

•THE-

^ r t io g  locqlwresl 
that 10th Street between 

State and Owens will be closed 
fh>m 7 a.m. until noon on Tues
day, April 30, to do test hole 
drilling.

SENIOR EMPLOYEES AND 
RETIRED Malone and Hogan 
Hospital workers are Invited to 
a luncheon on Tuesday. April 30 
at noon at the Golden Corral.

Anyone who worked at the old 
hospital is encouraged to attend 
including those who worked in 
the lab, housekeeping or retired 
nurses. Contact Peggy Kirby at 
263-4519 fbr more information.

THE UNIVERSITY OF 
TEXAS OF THE PERMIAN 
BASIN Is accepting applica
tions through April 30 ft*om 
school teachers interested in 
enrolling in a four-week sum
mer leadership institute. Each 
participant in the summer pro
gram will receive a $2,000 schol
arship through the UTPB John 
Shepperd Public Leadership 
Institute.

This year's program, “’The 
Pioneering ’Teacher," consists of 
three aciriemic courses plus 
field trips to historic Fort Davis, 
the McDonald Observatory and 
Prude Ranch. Upon completion 
of the program, which will run 
ftx>m June 3-28, participants can 
earn a maximum of six hours of 
graduate credit.

Etfch participant must hold a 
bachelor’s degree in history or a 
related social science discipline; 
must have a valid teaching con 
tract or commitment for 
coming academic year at a pub
lic secondary school; must have 
met Texas minimum teacher 
certification requirements; 
must have taught one or more 
years in a public secondary 
school; and must submit a 700- 
1200 word essay on why the 
Institute would make the appli
cant a more effective classroom 
teadier.

For more information on the 
program or to receive an appli
cation, contact Duane Leach at 
915/SS2-28S0.
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Jnana Fierro Flores
Rotary sw lo s  fbr Juana Fier

ro Flores. 71, Big lining, will be 
at Nau^-Pkk<

THB HEKALO IS CmiKBNT- 
LY 8BBKI190 INPUT team 
readers conoMvlng thalr memo
riae. food or bad. of attending 
Runnris Junior HlSh.

Please submit the Informatlan 
In writing to tbs Herald oflke. 
710 Scurry, or drop In the mall 
to: Big Spring Heridd; P.O. Box 
1431; Big Spring, 79721.

On May 12,. the Lllb! cover 
page will be devoted to the read
er response along with photos of 
the school.

■ S p r in g b o a r d

h t : " s«?h q p l ‘

JOBE’TH GILLIAM of Lub
bock will conduct a wateroolor 
workshop May 10-11 at the West 
Texas Center for the Arts at 
Howard Collage.

The workshop Is 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m. and tuition Is $70 with a 
$26 deposit required by May 1. 
’Hm class is sponsored by the 
Big Spring Art Association and 
Is opm to beginners as well as 
advanced arthts.

Big # r la g

N THE REN
1 . 1

’THE HOWARD/GLASS- 
COCK CHAPTER OF THE 
AMERICAN CANCER SOCI
ETY Is hard at worit praparing 
for the second annual Relay For 
LUb, scheduled for May 17 and 
18 at Blankenship Field at Big 
Spring High School

This Is a fUn event with a 
great goal * to find a cure for 
cancer. Clubs, church groups, 
businesses and fkmllies are 
urged to get a team and Join the 
Relay For Life.

Jay Phinney Is in charge of 
team recruitment and informa
tion is available at the Karat 
Patch, 1006 11th Place, or call 
267-1480.

mtmm

CHRISTMAS IN APRIL

StovB Mo s m  tuMiUMCB B naB into BiwBtrock Biound a artndow frama during tlw  annual Chrial- 
maa in A p r! project Saturday. Motes and other membere of the Trinity Baptist Chuioh were 
working on a house on East 11th Place.
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THE 1976 CLASS OF BIG 
SPRING HIGH SCHOOL wUl 
be having a 20 year reunion 
August 9-11. Reunion organizers 
are needing assistance with 
locating old classmates. If you 
have an address of an ex who 
moves frequently or had a name 
change or is otherwise difficult 
to lorate, please call 263-7219 
and leave a message.

Organizers are also in need of 
suggestions, ideas and mone
tary donations. Please send to: 
Class of‘76; c/o Les White; Gen
eral Delivery; Big Spring, 79720. 
More details about the reunion 
will be given out during mail
ings from the organizers.

■Police

I F  Y O U  HAVE A N Y  
CHANGES I N  A S P R I N G 
B O A R D  I T E M  O R  F O R  
MORE INFO RM A’n O N , CON
TACT GINA GARZA. 263- 
7331, BE’TW EEN 8 A.M. AND 
2 P.M . To submit an Itens to 
the  S pringboard , put lt|ln ' 
writing and mall or delivef it 
to us one week In advance.' 
M all to: S p ringboard , Big 
S pring  H erald , P .O . Box 
1431, Big* S pring , Texas 
79720; o r b rin g  It by the  
ofnee at 710 Scurry.

The Big Screen Police Depart
ment reported the following 
incidents from 2 p.m. Saturday 
to 8 a.m. Monday:

•NORMAN WILLSON 
GREEN. 28, of 1014 B. 21st, was 
arrested for outstanding local 
warrants.

•LORE’TTA MAE STUCKBR. 
38, of 1014 B. 21st, was arrested 
for outstanding local warrants.

•MARCUS CHAVERA, 41. of 
1002 N. Main APT.# 20. was 
arrested for Class A assault 

•FABIAN CHAVERA, 17. of 
2507 Gunter, was airested for 
Class A assault 

•CARMILITA CHAVERA, 
$9, of 1002 N. Main Apt.# 20, 
was arrested on a local warrant.

•VALARIB JOAN HILL. 28. 
of 2513 Gunter, was arrested for 
violating probation.

•JOE P. DIAZ. 36, of 1105 N. 
Scurry, was arrested for Depart
ment of Public Safety warrants.

•ADELAIDO MARTINEZ, 44. 
of307 W. Sixth, was arrested for

ofNorth Lamesa Highway. .
•MINOR ACCIDEN’TS in the 

1300 blodi of East ‘Third, 900 
block of North Gregg and 1400 
block of Bhwblrd. ,

•LOUD PARTIES In the 600 
block of West Interstate 20 and 
1500 block of Wood.

•DRAG RACINO/RECKLBSS 
DRIVING in the 2800 block of 
Allendale.

Highway 360.
•ASSAULT on JUl Road. 
•It-WHEELER ROLL OVER 

at Interstate 20 amd Salem Road.
•WELFARE CONCERN in 

the 1600 Mode of East Cherokee.
•CRIMINAL MISCHIEF in 

Coahoma.
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■Markets
■Sheriff
‘The Howard County ^aerilTs 

Departmant reported the follow
ing incidents from 2 p.m. Satur
day to 8 a.m. Monday:

•DAVID HOUSTON SUM
MERS, 18, of 1000 Stadium St., 
was transferred from the Big 
Spring Police Department and 
arrest^  for driving with a sus
pended license. He was later 
released on $3,000 bond.

•SANTOS MENDOZA. JR„ 
33, of 901N. Gregg, was arrestied 
by the Texas Highway Patrol for 
possession of a controlled sub
stance. He was later released on

May cotton ftitures 83.66 cents a 
pound.* down, 55 points; June 
crude oil 22.41, up 9 points; Cash 
hog steady at $1 lower at 51.50 
cents widii slaughter steers 
steady at 55 cenU even; June 
live hog futures 58.25, up 120 
points; June live cattle futures 
57.40, up 110 points. CMnlwy; IMu
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'TODAY
•Big Spring Evening Lion’s 

Club, 6:30 p.m., 1607 E. Third. 
Call Jan Noyes, 267-5811.

•TOPS Clubs (Take Off 
Pounds Sensibly) 5:30 to 6 p.m. 
weigh in and 6 p.m. meeting. 
Carriage Inn, 501 W. 17th. Call 
263̂ 1340 or 263̂ 6633.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. at the 
VA Medical Center on fourth 
floor.

TUESDAY
•Comanche Lake Duplicate, 1 

p.m., Dora Roberts Civic 
Center.

•Most Excellent Way, a chem
ical dependency support group, 
7 p.m.. Living Water Church, 
1008 Birdwell Lane. CaU 267- 
1424 after 5 p.m. or 263-3168 
between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. 
.•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 

Settles, noon to l p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. closed 
meeting at the VA Medical 
Center on fourth floor.

•Christian Singles Support 
Group, 7 p.m.. First United 
Methodist Church, 400 Scurry. 
CaU 267-6304.

•Senior employees and retired 
Malone and Hogan Hospital 
workers are invited to a lun
cheon at the Golden Corral, 

the ^ ^ y o n e  who woiked at the old 
hospital is encouraged to attend 
including those who worked in 
the lab, housekeeping or 
retired nurses. 0>ntact Peggy 
Kirby at 263-4519 for more 
information.

WEDNESDAY
•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 

Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. 12A12 
Study.

•Relay for Lifo committee wUl 
meet at noon at the First 
United Methodist Church.

•4th Annual Nonprofit Fund
Raising Forum, 8:30 a.m. to 4:80 
p.m.. Midland Collega’i  
Roadrunner Room In the 
Scharbauer Student Canter. 
Registration for the event b  160 
per person and ISO for addition
al persons from the same orga
nization or NSFRB members. 
The registration deadline If 
Friday, April 26. 
Prersgistratlon Is required. For 
more Information call Laura 
WaUter at 6854479.

•JOHNNY CLIFFORD 
WILLIAMS. 38, of 4000 Dixon, 
was arrested for public Intoxi
cation.

•INVESTIGATING SUSPI
CIOUS ACTIVI’nES In the 900 
block of San Antonio, 2900 block 
of EasI feterstafe 20, 500 block 
offwesq 17th, 1600 block of 
Nolan, jv  16th and Benton, 900 
block of East 11th, 800 block of 
Ayleford, at Moss Lake. 900 
block of East Sixth, Highway 
350 and Interstate 20, 500 block 
of North Runnels, 1300 block of 
Nobui. 1300 block of Robin, 3300 
block of West 80 and 1200 block 
ofMaih.

•JUVENILE PROBLEMS in 
the 3300 block of CorneU and 
1600 block of Main.

•HARASSMENT in the 1600 
block of Tucson.

•ARMED SUBJECT at 25th 
and BirdweU.

•THEFTS in the 400 block of 
Johnson, 400 block of Gregg, 500 
block of Scurry, 2300 block of 
Wasson, 1100 block of North 
Lamesa and 1800 block of Gregg.

•BURGLARY OF A BUILD
ING In the 1000 block of East 
nth.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCES In the 100 block of 
Northwest l2th, 200 block ot 
West 10th, 2400 block of East 
Marcy, 1300 block of Mulberry, 
at Northeast 10th and Main. 500 
block of Westover, 400 block of 
Ryon and 300 block of ‘Tulane.

•DISTURBANCE/FIGHT In 
the 900 block of Wlllla.

•CRIMINAL 'TRESPASS in 
the 3300 block of West Highway 
80.

•ASSAULTS in the 300 block 
of Jones. 600 block of Steakly 
and 2600 block of Wasson.

•ASSAULTS BY THREA’TS 
in the 2600 block of Barksdale 
and 1200 block of Llndberg.

•CRIMINAL MISCHIEF in 
the 2600 block of Barksdale.

•FORGERY In the 500 block

Department and arrested for 
assault/family violence and 
abandoiunent of a child. He was 
later released on $8,000 bond.

•JERRY WAYNE
MITCHELL, 46, ofP.O. Box 518, 
was arrested by the Department 
of Public Safety .for*driVihg 
while intoxicated- Was latw 
released on $1,̂ 500 bbnd: :

•STEPHEN : EDWAKD 
RODRIGUEZ, 22 ,'of DaUas, 
Texas, was arrested by the 
Department of Public Safety for 
driving while intoxicated. He 
was later released on $1,500 
bond.

•ALBERTO GARZA, 27. of 
1602 Robin, was transferred 
from the Big Spring Police 
Department and arrested for 
driving while intoxicated. He 
was later released on $1,500 
bond. *

•JUAN MANUEL NIETO, 20. 
of HC 61 Box 265A, was trans
ferred from the Big Spring 
Police Department and arrested 
for harboring a runaway. He 
was later released on $1,000 
bond.

•STEPHEN GLOVER. 24. of 
Pine Bluff, Ark., was arrested 
on a fugitive warrant and 
released to Arkansas authori
ties.

•JUVENILE PROBLEM on 
Highway 176.

•TRESPASSERS on Dealy 
Road.

•CRIMINAL ‘TRESPASS on 
Angela Road.

•MAJOR ACCIDENT on
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Martha's Cafe
1 8 0 7  E . 4 t h  

Serving Breakflist 
& Lunch

D A IL Y  S P E C IA L S  
M enudo-S a t. A  S u n . 

Open: Mon.-Sat 6 am-2 pm 
Sunday8am-2pm

N E W  N E C
P E R S O N A L  P H O N E  

M o d e l # C S 5 8 1 0

l95

*1 Year Warranty
*No Activation Fee 
*No Long Term

[C\
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Bargain

AM/FM CaaeeCte Stereo 
Starlliig at $75j60 
Tv/StereoCoaibo 

$220.08
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SWT astronom ^s ilhim im te Stonewall Jackson's last battle
SAN MARCOS (AP) Don

Olson’s dnttarsd is fOlsd 
wUlk compntsr pngnuns and 

tsMss, along wltti 
of Itatttos odMr

hlsiorle avants. So ars Us 
as.
Sontliwast Tsxas Stats 

Untvarslty astronomer Ukes to 
snsissr oM qosstkns with mod- 
§ni taohnlgiBSs.

”I knoar more astronomy thns 
tt»  historians. Tha Ustorlans 
know more history, dian I do. 
Wa ooma togsthar. share our 
knoi^sdfs and wa both Isarn 
things firau It,** said Olson, a 

pr ofcssor and history
luifL

irtha waathar ooopsratss, ths 
Istsst findings of Olson and his 
eoBsagues Nioakl ba on IMsUre 
dlsiday osar Virginia this

Texas Briefs
Tha ASiOGIATa» PRESft^^

Thursday night
Tbay hare datMulnsd that 

tha moon ariU appaar ssactN as 
it did Its  yanrs ago, arhsn Con- 
Mdsrata Gan. Thonsas 
**ahmawaU’’ Jackson was mor 
td ly  wondsd by Us own tro<^ 
during the battle at ChanoM- 
kMavOls. ___

(Nson, Mlow SWT astronomer 
Russell Doeseher and writer 
Laurie »r* A*f*ribed tha 
night in an artlcls fbr the latest 
issue of Blue A Ores Magasine.
' With less . u two hours of 
daylight remaining. Jackson's 
tro (^  had lainufehsd a Clank 
attack rontad UUon sol- 
(Hers.

**The moon roes 41 minutes 
before the son went down. It 
was never dark,** (Maon said. 
“The sky was clear that night

and Jackson coUd hare assn 
ths moon and known it would 
enaMs him to press the battle 
kilo the night wRh so Sic lent 
ilhaninatlon.**

Jacksmi and some aides rode 
ahead of his lines that evening 
to eoout Union positions. As 
they rode baek. a group of North 
Carolina troops on the lookout 
Ibr Union eawdry patrols 
t^wned Are. Jaekson was hit. He 
died on May 10.

**I believe that It might be 
legitiinately of the
turning points in American his
tory,” says Robert K. Krick. 
chief historian at the Freder 
icksburg A ^ tsvy lvan la  
National Military Park and a 
Jadtaon author.

“The Civil War was a watwr- 
shed event in ths nation’s histo-

■DISRill^ mmmmMm m
ATHENS — Kldiwp|ad and fbrosd to drlre 

almost 1,000 miles HxanThKas, a businesswoman 
was abandoned by her captor in a parking lot 
near tha Canadian border.

June T. Palmar was hoq>itallzed today in Port 
Huron, Midi., after ooUivsing a day earUar 
insida a oonveikianoe store where she had sought 
help, law oCBoers in Texas and Michigan said.

Palmar, 6t, told Michigan law ofCicars she was 
abducted in Tyler <» April S by a gun-wielding 
man who had entered her car while the was tak
ing cash from an automated teller machine.

The Athens woman had been given disorient
ing drugs ^  her captor and suflbred dehydra
tion and loss of weight, according to Fort Worth 
television .station KTVT. She was admitted to 
Mercy Hospital in Port Huron ibr observaticm.

“Shs was kidnapped at gunpoint Opam near her 
hometown in Athens, Texas forced to drive to 
Shreveport, La., and fkom diere up to Michi
gan.” Hdd Port Hurtm police Sgt. Larry David.

Mlulng boy hmd oftor lour-day ooarch
VIDOR — An Ayearold boy who had been 
miesing since Wednesday was found alive and 
well at a  houee in this Southeast Texas town, 
police say.

The four-day search for John Calvin Sartor Jr. 
ended ifoout lO’.ao p.m. Sunday when police 
seardied the home of a man who lived about a 
quttlar a mile fkom where the missing boy 
lived with his aunt

The num who lived at the home was not imme- 
diatelyjduargad, but was.taken to the Grange 
County Jail for Airtherj investigation, officers 
sakL '.t

The boy am>eared to be in good shape', but Sras’ 
taken to S t Elisabeth Hoq>ltal for Airther exam
ination.

Officers used a search warrant signed by Dis
trict Judge Buddy Hahn to enter the home.

Wbny DObot* iH fut h^twty pnjoct k  30 yttn
• DALLAS — When ground Is brokan Thursday 

on the Presidsnt George BuNi ToUway, it wlU 
mack the first time in Texas that a state high
way prelect under construction will be convert- 
pd to a toll road.

It was in the late 1950s that a planner envi- 
sitmed a hi^w ay that would serve and guide 
fbture growth north of Dallas.

It’s finally beginning to take shape. Court bat- 
Uee, financing problems, land development and 
skinnishes between citlM are to bla ne for the 
decades-long delay, officials say.

The 24-mile,' $1 billion project will forever 
change how Dallas moves and sprawb. When 
completed in 2004, the Bush Tollway will run 
fkom Garland to Irving, arcing through ^ e n  
northom suburbs and t l i ^  counties.

Formerly known as State Highway 190, the toll 
road 16 miles north of downtown Dallas will pro
vide sorely needed east and west access through 
what b  the Dallas region’s heaviest growth path. 
For regular users of the

Struetun of Texas ¥torid Spoodwayprobod
BRYAN — Engineers and county othciab are 

questioning the structural Integrity of the grand
stand at Texas World Speedway, where a rock 
concert may draw 50,000 spectators thb sum
mer. according to a copyright story in the 
Bryan-CoUege Station E a ^ !

County Judge A1 Jones said that for years, he 
has been "told of probleins that may exbt under 
the grandstand."

But Speedway owner Dick Conote says he is 
certain the grandstand is safe.
; “Tlmgrandstmfdtejiikper^|i^(»i^^ten. Ihave 
no ooncern about U wlmtsoevw/ 
t The Speedway has scheduled a.press confer
ence May 10 that b  expected to announce that 
"Lollapalooza ’96,” a traveling tour of several 
ms)or rock groups, will UAe place there in late 
July.

" i'lO 'i i,i)i:i) CAKi: lu r i s in ; d i d ^̂  i 
U A i>i I t)  tilV I, i  r  i i i :k  i;^i)i:ri;rsi)i:i>c;i:...

We all agreed that IM n g at home alone > even with 
an the help we were bringing In • was no longer 
enough- Mom didn't want to Uve In an Institutional 
setting where she might have to  give up her priva
cy and her quality o f life.

4 % .
M a r c y  H o u a e

UCtNHD AM STID UVmG

T;TICY HOUSE
Ltceneed Assisted Living

...Tlie Solution We Could AU reel Good About.

Duality, IndlTldnallaed Services 
•24-bour, facially trained staff 
•Housekeeping, laundry, S meab daily (special dteb) 
•Asststance with persoinal care needs 
•Assistance with medications

Safe, Homelike Surroundings 
•Private apartmenb 
•Emmgency call systmns 
•Wheelchalr/walker accessible 
•Pets are welcome

Call! 915-268-9041 Fctr More Information 
2301 Wasson • Mg Spring, Texas 

OPEH soon - MAKE YOUR RBSEKVATlOnS PIOWI

WEST TEXAS MEDICAL ASSOCIATES
tspkased to announce that

A. Price Burdine, M.D.
Specializing in General Orthopedic Surgery 

Arthroscopic Surgery 
- Total Joint Replacements 

Shoulder Injuries 
Sports Medicine

Will conduct an Orthopedic Clinic at the
WTMA Clinic

1003 E. FM 700 
' on

Thursday, May 9th, 1996
/

gar more Information or appointments nleaae call: 
1-800-749-9862 Ext. 42S6 

^918) 267-8275

ry. and ttw lom of Jadtaon was 
ona of tha two or three most dre- 
matte turning points in the 
wmr,” lMsald.

Jadtaon and Gen. Robert B. 
Lee "had been remarkably suc- 
oeaafkil and all but unbeatkbte," 
Krick aakL “H w South lost that 
immsnsely valuable military 
assat that Jackson was. and {he 
war took another turn.”

The story of what Olson calls 
Jedtson’s "fetal hill moon” b  
the latest in a series of studies 
he and Doeseher have conduct
ed.

Utilizing astronomical calcu
lations and computers, they can 
recreate the n i^ t  skies at the 
IHrecbe moment and over the 
exact locetiou of an event. 
Among their research projeeb, 
they ddermlned that:

— Defense lawyer Abe Lin
coln was. Indeed, being honest 
when hs used an almanac to dis
credit e prosecution witness. 
The witness claimed the light of 
e hill moon enabled him to see a 
fetal beating. But the moon had 
almost dropped fkom view when 
the crime occurred at 11 p.m. 
A ^ . 29.1857.

An uncommonly low tide 
nearly fulled the BosUm Tea 
Party, leaving the patriots to 
dump tea Into a hqrbor that was 
little more then a mud flat on 
the evening of Dec. 16,1773. '

— An unusually tew, south
eastern moonrlse over Boston 
on April 18,1775, doaked Paul 
Revere in darkness as he rowed 
past a British warship toward 
Charlestown and hb  famous 
ride. Most evenings, the nearly

fUU moon would have rben 
mwa directly east of the ship, 
and Revere likely would have 
been spotted.

Many of the ideas for Olson’s 
unusual research come fkom 
pretty ordinary places.

A Bicentennial tea party 
stamp, showing a thin crescent 
moon, caught hb eye. A coffee 
tabb book of Norman Rockwell 
paintings, including one enti
tled “Lincoln for the Defense,’’ 
led to the almanac trial 
research.

And strolling through a chil
dren’s bookstore. Olson spotted 
a book cover painting that 
showed Revere on horseback, 
galloping under a foil moon. “I 
said, ’I wonder if this baby's 
accurate?”’ So he headed for the 
computer.

Breast cancer meeting begins in Houston
HOUSTON (AP) -  Doctors 

have dramatically changed the 
way they treat breast cancer 
over the last 40 years as scien
tists developed theories on 
whethar it b  a local or systemic 
illness, a noted researcher said 
Sunday.

“Tha increase in our knowl
edge about thef* disease has 
become much more signifi- 
caut,” said Dr. Bernard Fisher, 
a University of Pitbburgh pro
fessor.

Years ago, when breast cancer 
widely was believed to be a local 
malady, the primary treatment 
was a radical mastectomy. 
Today it b  recognized as a sys
temic disease.

Fisher’s commenb ceme as 
9th International Congress on 
Breast Diseases opened in Hous
ton.

Hosted by The University of 
Texas M.D. Anderson Cancer 
Colter, this week’s conference 
is expected to draw 1,500 physi
cians, setentisb and health care 
workers.

Among the topics to be con
sidered during the five-day 
meeting are genetic screening.

the impact of breast surgery 
during the menstrual cycle and 
breast cancer prevention strate
gies.

Pbher wiU receive a lifetime 
achievement award for his near
ly four decades of research on 
the subject.

For 35 years, Fbher was head 
of the National Surgical Adju
vant Breast and Bowel Project, 
one of the largest of the govem- 
ment-fUnded cancer research 
efforts. The project, called the 
NSABP, came under scrutiny in 
1994 after it was learned that a 
Canadian scientist had fabifled 
data used in a breast cancer 
study.

Fisher had no role in the fabe 
data and reported it to the 
National Cancer Institute.

An official review of the study 
last November confirmed the 
fkaud did not change the results 
showing the effectiveness of 
lumpectomy, as Fisher contend
ed aU along.

The study was the rationale 
for the way doctors routinely 
treat early stage breast cancer. 
lYpicany they remove just the 
lump — a lumpectomy — and

give radiation rather than take 
off the entire breast.

The University of Pittsburgh 
studies, first published in 1985, 
found that the two approaches 
work equally well, so disfigur
ing mastectomies are often 
unnecessary.

At the convention, Fisher will 
lead a session on how attitudes 
and approaches regarding 
breast cancer therapy have 
matured over the years.

Doctors also will discuss 
advances like new imaging 
techniques and telemedicine, 
said Dr. Gabriel N. Hortobagyl, 
president of the congress and 
chairman of M.D. Anderson’s 
breast oncology department.

Hortobagyl said patients 
nowadays educate themselves 
with resources like the Internet, 
and that physicians, too, should 
move into the 21st century. *

Still, progress is coming faster 
than it did in the past, he said.

"If I look back at where we 
were 20 years ago ... and where 
we are today, it’s amazing how 
much more we're learning 
about the disease,” Hortobagyl 
said.
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Dole looks odd over 
Clinton eritieism

Senate Republican leader Bob Dole has reached 
Into thin air to come up with the first of the 
major issues on which he will conduct his presl-  ̂
dentlal campaign. Dole, in a speech to newspaper edi

tors, cltarged that federal Judges appointed by Presi
dent Clinton were responsible for crime.

Curiously, his accusation comes not only at a time 
the crime rate is decreasing and people are being 
packed off to prison in record numbers but when 
anger over soft-on-crime federal judges is close to 
nonexistent among Americans who have been asked 
by pollsters to discuss their concerns. Economic secu
rity. schools and core values, not federal Judges, are 
whist people are worrying about.

Americans cannot help but wonder about Dole's 
Judgment when he resorts to Chicken Little tactics, 
telling the nation there is a terrible problem though 
no one can see any evidence of it. Moreover, they may 
conclude he is an irresponsible mud slinger when he 
charges, as he did last week in addressing the Ameri
can ^ i e t y  of Newspaper Editors, that Judges appoint
ed by Clinton are one of the “root causes of the crime 
explosion."

What is Dole’s evidence that “a startling number of 
Clinton’s lower-court Judges have demonstrated an 
outright hostility toward law enforcement”? He cited 
rulings by exactly two federal trial Judges that were 
egregiously bad. That is a startling number? No doubt 
Republican operatives will find other rulings by Clin
ton appointees that wM serve their purpose, but if one 
were to comb througji tt^e rulings of all the Reagan 
and Bush appointees, chances Are very .good that
similar examples could be found...) .

As one Womd expect'. Dole asserted that Clinton’s 
selections for the federal bench were liberals. But he 
is almost as wrong on that as he is on the claim that 
Clinton appointees are sympathetic to criminals. In 
the Judgment of disinterested analysts. Clinton’s Judi
cial appointments, for the most part, have been non- 
ideologlcal and even conservative.

To hear Dole tell it, one concludes the federal bench 
is crowded with Clinton appointees. He had to 
acknowledge that most federal Judges were appointed 
by two Republican presidents. Ronald Reagan and 
George Bush. Clinton has appointed about 25 percent 
of the total. But, Dole warned, if Clinton is re-elect
ed. he could end up with about half the appointments, 
including at least one more Supreme Court Justice.

Letter policy
The Big Spring Herald wel
comes and encourages your let
ters to the editor.

We ask that you adhere to our 
policies so that we might have 
the opportunity to share your 
opinion with others.

Please;
• Limit your letters to no more 

than 300 words, or about two 
handwritten pages.

• Sign your letter.
• Provide a daytime telephone 

number, as well as a street 
address for verifleation purpos
es.

• Faxed or computer-generat
ed letters must be signed and 
also provide telephone number 
and address.

• We reserve the light to edit 
letters for style and clarity.
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In Goetz case, there are losers bn both sides
_•_ _ - .a a. -   #KI«

The Bernard Goetz verdict 
has raised countless questions 
that will be thraslwd out by 
lawyers, talk show hosts, their 
scholarly callers, and in the 
nation’s barrooms and Internet 
gab fests.

But is the case really all that 
complicated? Nah, not reaUy.

What happened was that four 
criminally-inclined young men 
set out to find someone who 
looked like easy pickings and 
to extract.ipon^

2 a a a » w ;2
Bernard Goetz.'

No, that’s wrong. It wasn’t by 
chance. Had Goetz been a 
burly, thick armed, stubble- 
bearded iron worker, they 
would likely have steered clear 
of him. >

But Goetz is more of a Woody 
Allen type. As the man who 
sued him admitted to colum
nist Jimmy Breslin, Goetz 
"looked like easy bait" fix’ a 
robbery.

Whether they planned to take 
his money by force or intimida
tion, we don’t know. That’s 
because their plan was quickly 
aborted by Goetz, who shot all 
four when they crowded close 
and one asked him for $5.

Some will indignantly say:
You don’t pull a gun and start 
shooting because someone asks 
you for $5. That’s true. The city 
streets would be littered with 
the bodies of panhandlers if 
everyone reacted like Goetz.

But there are all sorts of pan
handlers. I have to assume that 
if Goetz had been approached 
by a bag lady or a trembling, 
toothless wino, he wouldn’t

have shot them 
Panhan-', 

dlers sel
dom travel 
in nnups 
of four.
Victim
hunting 
muggers 
do. Your 
ordinary 
beggar * 
tries to ' 
look
paiiiMfo" 

not cool

MUm  Royko

and tough. ’That’s a mugger’s
pose.

So while Goetz looked like 
"easy bait.” he turned out to be 
a terrible choice.

But the fbur young men had 
no way of knowing that (a) 
Goetk wap carrying a gin and 
(b) ha fiairad and dislikad 
young bladt men. Or maybe 
bladt peon^ In general, 
although I doubt that he would 
have plutted an elderly black 
man wholooked Ukea retired 
Pullman porter.

In hip weird, unirepentant tes
timony, Goetz says ha 
"snap^,** and that’a why he 
started shooting.

'That’s possible. People sniq> 
all the time. Just turn on the 
news.

But the attorneys for Darrell 
Cabey, 30, who is now para
lysed, say no, Goetz didn’t just 
"snap" when overwhelmed by 
some Justifiable liar.

’They said he was a vicious 
racist and bigot who was carry
ing a gun because he wanted to
shoot young black men.

’That’s possible. Goetz pretty

much admitted that he is or 
was a racist or a bigot or how
ever you care to define it. And 
a jury fbur blacks and two 
Hispanics obviously believed it.

But adio says that a racist or 
bigot can’t be scared out of his 
wits or driven into an uncon
trollable rage when he believes 
that four young tough guys are 
about to jump him?

After all, if scrawny, nerdy 
b i^ ts  can’t be muggki, robbed 
or intimidated, are liberals to 
be the only victims? That does>ir 
n’t pasfnjiilr„althoutf> soma.^)* 
pepplirmight be,dfiUghtpd 
such an arrangement.

And the lawyers said that the 
jury should s « ^  a message 
that white bigots like Goetz 
aren’t going to get away with 
going around shooting young 
black men.

Pair enough. ’That’s a good 
message, although I wasn’t 
aware that the streets and 
alleys and subways of Ameri
ca’s midtlraelal big dtles one 
teaming with nwdy white guys 
on search and destroy missions 
toward young black men. Or 
even dd  or middle-aged black > 
men. The crime stats sure 
don’t tell us that story.

However, it would be nice if 
this case also sent this message 
to young men who try to 
increase their net worth by 
using fi>rce or foar to take 
some stranger’s possessions: 
Careftil, that weak-looking vic
tim m i^ t  blow a big bole in 
your worthless hide.

But the crime stats do tell us 
that this message hasn’t made 
much of an Impression on 
those who prowl the streets.

Actually, about all that will

come out of this verdict and 
trial are various quaetimu and 
messages that people will inter
pret their own way, according 
to their own biases.
 ̂ The $43 mfllion award is 
meaningless, since Goetz is a 
man of modest means and 
under New York law tto  most 
they can take ftrom him is 10 
percent of his earnings. That’s 
a better deal than the average 
divorced guy gets. <

^  there’s one question that 
I haven’t  heanLralaedin the i 
lnetanbanaitiuiaun.fV«pd .Our 
radiik t d i t e

And it's this: Why didn’t the . 
other three guys who were riiot 
by Goetz sue. ‘Ihey surely expe
rienced pain and sufferii^.

The answer is that one of 
them — James Ramseur — 
recovered firom his wound and 
is now doing a prison stretch 
of up tqi 25 years fbr a brutal

Allen.recov- 
«red from his wound and 
recently finished a prison sen
tence for the robbed of an 
elderly diabetic.

A third, lYoy Gantry, recov
ered firom his wound, and had 
a career as a thief and crack 
user, before dropping out of 
sight.

With their rap sheets and not 
being in wheelchairs, they 
m ii^t not have stirred $43 mil
lion worth of sympathy in a 
Jury.

And you can say this for Dar
rell Cabey, who got tlie award:
He hasn’t been in any trouble 
with the law since he encoun
tered Goetz.

I guess they don’t make 
wheelchairs test enough for a 
getaway.

Genital mutiliation and immigration law a complete nightmare
By BONNIE 1 IBE__________
Sciipps Howard News Service

The case of Fauzlya Kaslnga 
is one ol the most harrowing 
refugee cases on record.

She fled her native Togo after 
being sold Into marriage at the 
age of 17 to a man three times 
her age. He wanted to add her to 
his harem of three other wives, 
and insisted that like his first 
three, she undergo female geni
tal mutilation.

She arrived ;n the United 
States seeking justice. Instead, 
she found treatment more akin 
to that expected ftom a dictator
ship.

Devoid of proper documenta
tion, she was thrown into jail 
for almost two years. During 
that period she was sometimes 
bound in chains and placed in 
an isolation cell.

Her May 2 hearing bafbre an 
immigration judicial panel has 
become the focal point of a 
Bujor political battle. ’The ques
tion is whether women fleeing 
genital mutilation be granted 
political asylum on par with 
other men and women who are 
tansts of political persecution.

UVt. inunlgration law allows

people to be granted political 
asylum if they are found to have 
a "well-founded fear" of perse
cution based on race, religion, 
nationality, political opinions 
or membership in a social 
group.

'The question is whether the 
laws and the Immigration and 
Naturalization Service have 
been sensitive enough to the 
types of persecution that women 
face, and whether genital muti
lation should be considered a 
type of political or cultural per
secution.

If the immigration laws 
remain unchanged^ clearly per
secution that is particularly 
aimed at women should be 
taken as seriously as that 
against men. Sexual violence 
and repression is just as offen
sive as political violence and 
repression. Equally clbarly, Ms. 
Kaslnga sho i^  not have been 
thrown in jail, shackled, subject 
to (by her account) repeated 
strip searches and otherwise 
denied respect.

Women’s groups have rushed 
to her side and turned her case 
into a symbol, a test if you wjU, 
of whether immigration judges 
will grant women equal treat
ment under immigration law.

But in so doing, they have for
gotten a larger issue which is 
being ignored here. Does this 
country have the economic and 
geographic laigesse to keep 
accepting p o liti^  reftigees and 
asylees on a widespread basis?

And wouldn’t Ms. Kaslnga, 
who told reporters she deeply 
misses her homeland, be better 
off if she could have stayed 
their without having to Caoe the 
cultural demand of undergoing 
genital mutilation.

The United States last year 
heard 63,256 claims for pcrfitical 
asylum, down dramatically 
from 122,589 the year before. 
While the trend is clearly head
ing in the right direction (due to 
an INS clamp<lown on prior 
abuses) those who care about 
the environment qtid the quali
ty of life In this country wonder 
how many more newcomers we 
can comfortably absorb?

Genital mutilation, as horri
ble as it is, is a widespread prac
tice in 40 countries, according 
to the United Nations. Around 
100 million woman In Africa 
and the Middle Bast have under
gone the procedure. Hundreds 
of thousands more have died 
from tetanus (contracted as a 
result of the procedures being

performed in an unsanitary 
manner) and blood-loes.

Ironically, in most cities and 
villages where it is culturally 
required, it is mothers who 
force daughters to undergo the 
mutilation and village mid
wives who perform it. Allbough 
it originated as a product of 
male-oriented socieities, it is 
women who now perpetuate the 
process, fearing their daughters 
will be unmarriagabls if they do 
not.

As harsh as it sounds, Ameri
ca cannot accept every woniisn 
who wants to flee hw native 
land to avoid genital mutllaton. 
If we do. A rn ica  will become

one vast urban wasteland, with
out any green, open spaces 
breaking up die monotonous 
concrete.

Furthermore, according to 
U.8. News A World Report, 
many (predominantly Muslim) 
women who arrive in the Unit
ed States under other immigra
tion programs seek to have 
their daughters mutilated here, 
because they carry ftieir old- 
country customs with them.

It sqems a much more 
humane solution fbr American 
opponents of genital mutilation 
to travel or send money to 
Africa and the Middle East, to

MALLARD H LM O R E

educate village men and women 
about the dangers of the pro
cess, and to persuade them to 
give it up.

’That way, many more women 
will be sp a i^  the physical pain 
(and possible death) that attends 
It. And they will be relieved of 
the emotional trauina of having 
to leave their homelands 
behind.

(Bonnia Erba. boat oftha PBS 
program "To tha Contrary" and 
lagal affatra corraapondant far 
tha MutuatflfBC Radio nat- 
worka, writaa thia column waakiy 
for Scrippa Howard Nawa Sar- 
vka.)

By Bnjce Tinsley
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RoUttson cantos Spurs to i-0  against Phoenix

Audni tlnghMii tats go of a pHeh In a

Coahoma softball begins 
to build playoff dynasty
By STEVE REAGAN________
Sports Editor

COAHOMA -  In Just t h ^  
years, Coahoma’s softhall team 
has g(HM fkXMD nothing to state 
title contenders.

TIm BuUdofsttes (19*10 over* 
ail), irt» /tbada  I history t last, 
wedt with their flrst-avar arM 
playoff victory over Hawley, 
look to taka another step toward 
a possible state title flhis week 
when they thee Natalia in a 
Class 3A regional semifinal

The playoff has been tenta
tively scheduled for 6 p.m. 
Friday in elthM: Brady or 
Brownwood, Coahoma coach 
Danny Randolj^ said.

The BuUdogettes’ &8 victory 
over defending state champion 
Hawley did more than just 
advance (kudioma to the next 
round of the playofb. Randolph 
said it marked a rite of passage 
of sorts for the team.

“One of the things we said 
when we stuped off the field 
was that the monkey is gone,” 
Randolph said. “It felt like the 
weight of the world had been 
lifted off our shoulders.”

Randolph, who has guided the 
Coahoma program since its 
inception in 1994, says there's a 
variety of fectors involved in 
the BuUdogettes’ recent suc
cess.

“There’s « lot of fectors, and 
experience is one of the mnlor

ones,” said Randolph of his 
team, which has several three- 
year starters on the roster. 
“Another is leadership. We had 
some girls step up last week 
and say that we were not going 
to get beat, I heard that a lot in 
thedugout.* I. • >1 / Yiiio Miii Mi 

“O rtr' •chMtB*’ '«is0' V iP M / " 
Randolph^*Mided.  ̂ 4
games we lost seven w«ne to 
playoff teams ... and of those 
seven teams, aU of them are 
stlU alive in the playoffe.”

Among team leaders, none 
may be more imptalant than 
Mnior pitching ace Audra 
Bin^iam. Randolph compares 
here to Coahoma baseball phe
nomenon Brandon McGuire, 
now pitching in the C!allfomla 
Angels’ organization.

“We’re going to let her puU us 
as fer as she can,” Randolph 
said. "She’s the one who takes 
us wherever we go -  and she 
takes it upon herself to be a 
leader. She’s said in team meet
ings that she wants to take this 
team to Austin.”

As for Coahmna’s next oppo
nent, Randolph knows only that 
Natalia defeated Kenedy 14-0 in 
an area playoff game. “They’re 
formidable, to say the least,” he 
said.

The winner of Friday’s game 
feces the winn«r of the ’Three 
Rlvers-Albany playoff in the 
regional finals for the right to 
advance to the state tournament 
in Austin.

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  tha  
Phoenix Suns rngde adUust- 
menti aplenty afifer an fotHai 
thrashing by the Ilnurs in their 
firet-round playoff |sriee.

The reeult wm hinueh better 
performance in Shnday*s sec
ond game, but not enough to 
overemne David Robinson’s 
spectacular day. Robinson 
scored 40 points and grabbed 21 
rebounds in the 110-106 Spurs 

' vktohr over Phoenix.'
’David, played terrific.’’ said 

Chwles Baridey, who led the 
Suns with SO points and 20 
ro u n d s . “It was a very tough 
game to lose. A great game to be 
a part of.’’

San Antonio now leads 24) in 
the best-of-5 Western 
Conference series, which con
tinues Wednesday night at 
Phoenix.

The Suns are one of only five 
teams in NBA history to come 
back from an 0-2 deficit in bost- 
of-6 series. They bounced back 
in 1998 to defeat the Los Angeles 
Lakers 8-2.

Robinson’s point and rebound 
totals Sunday were career play
off highs. He scored 18 points in 
the final quarter and made a 
key basket and rebound In the 
final two minutes.

His huge game came after a 
week of being dogged by ques
tions about whether he was 
“soft.”

“Pm not out to prove anything 
to anyone. The only thhi# op 
my mind Is winning games," 
Robineon said. “We won. IhaPs 
the only thing you can really 
say.”

Avery Johnson said there was 
no debate about edilch ^purs 
player would get the ball In the 
clutch: Robinson was their

“We were smelling a little 
Mood. We had Uie onwrtunlty 
to finish th«n off And I was 
saying. *Blg feUa, be greedy.’ ” 
Johnm  smiled.

The Suns remained a threat 
until the final seconds of the

Kevin Johnson’s free throws 
pulled the Suns to 106-106 with 
17 J  seconds left A Ibul by A.C. 
Green sent Sean Elliott to the 
line, and he made both shots to 
put the ̂ )urs up 106-106 with 12 
seconds left.

After a timeout, (keen was 
the only player Phoenix could 
find open ior a 8-point shot He 
nuhed the attempt and shot an 
airball wife 6A seconds left, and 
Chuck Person then made two 
free throws to wnq> up the vie-
lÔy,

“It was a difficult loss. I felt 
we could have won,” said Suns 
coach Cotton Fitzsimmons. 
“What kiOed us was the free-

throwline.”
Phoenlx-wai 21-for80 from the 

fbul line, or 70 percent. San 
Antonio was 34-for-41, or 82 per
cent. Robinson was 12-for-16 
from the line.

Kevin Johnson, who scored 
Just 14 points in the first game 
— a 120-96 Spurs victory — 
chipped in 21 points and 16 
assists for Phomix on Sunday.

“We’re encouraged by the 
effort,” he said. “Our backs are 
against the wall, but I think 
well come back and play well 
in Game 8.”

After Sunday’s game. Spurs 
coach Bob Hill and some of his 
players were laughing off the 
“soft” tag that had been pinned 
on Robinson.

“Really soft, isn’t he? It’s 
Incredible how soft he is!” 
coach Bob Hill said sarcastical
ly-

Said Elliott: “If that’s a soft 
David Robinson, I’ll take him 
soft every day.”

The Spurs are one of the most 
cohesive and good-spirited 
teams in the league, yet some
times that chemistry is miscon
strued as softness. Robinson, 
the star of the team, has 
acquired that label — deserved 
or not

“I’m still growing and team
ing.” Robinson said, “so if peo-

Texas' win sends Orioles to the drawing board
BALTIMORE (AP) -  Not that 

they’re panicking, but the 
Baltimore Oriotea held a play- 
ers-only meeting Sunday after
noon. ^

The occasion was their third 
consecutive loss and ninth in 11 
games. The Texas Rangers’ 6-4, 
10-innlhg victory was their 
sixth in as many games against 
tlM Oriotes this season and ssv- 
efeh^ stntfjBfr' ĵftiMngvito laat 
year.

“They beat me to it.” said 
Baltimore manager Davey 
Johnson, vrtio watched as his 
club slipped percentage points 
behind the New York Yankees 
in the AL Bast. “I gUess they 
had smne things to talk about.” 

The OrUdes weren’t saying 
exactly what was discussed, 
though starting pitcher Mike 
Mussina admitted to being frus
trated after his teammates wast
ed an impressive outing.

Mussina allowed seven hits 
and three walks and struck out 
seven in eight innings. He tell 
with the game tied 1-all, then 
watched as the Oriole bullpen 
gave up four runs Ok the 10th 
inning. Roger McDowell (0-1), 
the second of fbur Baltimore 
pitchers, took the loss. 1 

“We’re in that kind of streak.” 
Mussina added. “We played so 
well early on. Now we’re having 
tough luck and we’re not get
ting the Job done. It is frustrat
ing.”

Baltimore’s 9-2 start — built 
on power pitching, nearly flaw
less defense and timely hitting

— seems a distant memory.
Texas’ Rusty Greer, who 

entered the game in an O-for-15 
slump, slnjfled through a 
drawn-ln infield in the 10th, 
breaking a tie. Greer, who was 
8-for4, provided thr latest 
rsminjter of bow quickly the 
Ortoleehavefellen.

“Today, things were our 
way,” said Greer. “We’re Just 
gofeg'out bird every duy and*

Brady Anderson’s league-lead
ing life  bomar of the season, 
feu a run ^ r t  as Mike 
Henneman quellod a raUy and 
picked up his fifth save, pre
serving a victory for Gil 
Heredia (1-2).

“A little bit came a Uttle late,” 
said Johnson.

Anderson’s solo homer off 
reliever Ed Vosberg broke 
Frank Robinson’s Oriols record 
of 10 AfnrU home runs set in 
1909.

It also fled fee major-league 
mark shared by Willie StargeU 
of Pittsburgh (1971), Oraig 
Nettles of the New York 
Yankees (1974). Mike Schmidt of 
PhUadelphU (1976) and 
Florida’s Gary Sheffield, who 
Joined the club earUer this 
wedt.

“We’re getting into festball 
counts to (Anderson),” said 
Rangers manager Johnny 
Oates, “and he can hit a fhstball 
a long way.”

Both Johnson and Mussina 
agree that the Orioles have

plmity of time to turn around 
the current skid.

“1 don’t know if it’s a matter 
of trying too hard or trying to 
do too much,” Johnson offered. 
“But we’re getting into situa
tions where we’re pressing or 
not letting the talent get out.”

Mussina said the Oriotes have 
to keep things in perspective.

I ’trve seen it go the other way 
•f you’re playing absolutely ter
rible basebaU, than suddenly 
you’re playing absolutely 
great,” he said. “This is a game 
where evmything is possible.”

Oates recalled how the Oriotes 
dominated the Rangers’ when 
he managed the Orioles. “It 
seems & me like these two 
teams go in cycles,” Oates said. 
“Unfll this year, the Orioles 
have pretty much handled us.” 

“The significant thing isn’t 
that we’re beating the Oriotes 
but that we’re winning on the 
road.” added the Rangers’ Will 
Clark. “It’s hard to win on the 
road, especially against an 
Oriotes team as loaded as they 
are.”

Chris Holies, who hit his 
fourth homer in nine games for 
the Oriotes, is batting .358 over 
that span. He has scored 10 runs 
and driven in seven.
Mussina avoided losing three 

straight decisions for the first 
time in his career.
In the first three games of the 

series, t^xas’ Kevin Elster, who 
homered Sunday, has gone 5- 
for-13.

Darryl Kile heeds words of wisdom to pitch the Astros to win
SAN DIB(K) (AP) After 

staggering th ro u ^  1996 with a 
4-12 record, Darryl Kile worked 
on bis mechanics and his 
aggressiveness. And he got 
words of support from offensive 
cafldysts Craig Bigglo and Jeff 
BagwslL

So fhr, everything’s paying off 
for Kile, who Improved to 3-2 on 
Sunday by g lv l^  Houston its 
second sinlght strong pitdilng 
performance. He held San Diego 
to five hits over eight innings 
end stnfok out a season-high 
nine In the Astros’8-2 victory.

“I owe a wlude lot of thanks to 
Craig Bigglo and Jeff and the 
Astros fbr helping, me work 
through the troublw that I’m 
going through. I’m still going to 
go from there.” Kilo said.

“Darryl’s always been a guy 
wife trsmsndous stuff No. 1 
stuff, 20-wln stuff,” Bagwell 
said. “He’s a great guy, tries as 
hard as he can and wants to be 
successAil, and Just at times has 
struggled.

“Whan h i gets in that rhythm, 
nobody eon hit him. Pve tried 
everything with Danyl: poal-

tlve thinking, I’ve told him he 
stinks. Fve told him everything. 
And Darryl knows it’s up to 
Darryl to do that. If he pitches 
wdl. we’re going to do well”

Kile had the distinction of 
striking out TOny Gwynn for 
the first time this year, in fee 
six-time NL batting champion’s 
70th plate appearance, 'niat 
came in the first inning; Kile 
also struck out Gwynn in the 
sixth.

“I think there might have 
bean a guy out in right-center 
with a mirror blinding him,” 
Kile Joked. “The guy's one of 
the best hitters ever to play this 
game. He doesn’t swing and 
miss very often. It was Just g 
situation I was throwing more 
than one pitch for a strike today 
and he couldn’t sit on one pitch.

“Today waa Just one of those 
days where I waa on and Tony 

.wasalitfleoff.”
Kite said he had command of 

his curveball, something he dld- 
nH have in felling to 4-12 last 
year with a 4.96 BRA. He also 
loft hie first two etarte fels 
ystt, giving up If itms on 16

hits in Just 7 2-8 innings, includ
ing a 10-4 loss to San Diego on 
April 6.

Now he’s won his last three 
starts, all on the road.

“You’re going to have games 
where you’re clueless -out 
th«e,” he said. “You’rs not 
going to be able to Just deal 
every game unices you’re Greg 
Maddux. It was Just unfbrtunats 
that it waa early in the year.” 

Despite the early season frus
tration, “I was able to Just let it 
go and get ready fbr my next 
start,” be said, ’’’niase guys 
need a pildwr to pick them up 
<moe in a while, especially when 
we’re fheing good teams like the 
Padres and Dodgers.”

Kile ended a personal three- 
game losing streak to San 
Dlago.

Todd Jones pitched the ninth 
for Ms fourfe mm. He gave up 
a run la the inning tohsa osntor 
fteldar M an  Hunter lost Wally 
Joyner’s fly in the sun fbr a 
three-base error and Jody Reed 
hit an RBI grouadcut 

“He dsfiallely Imd Me ourve- 
bon today,*'Joyner said of KOe.

‘He didn’t get In too much trou
ble with his walks. You know a 
guy is throwing well when Tony 
strikes out twice.”

Gwynn hadn’t s tru ^  out 
twice in a game since last 8q>t. 
2 against Philadelphia.

“He had good stuff and I 
struck out twice. It’s going to 
happen,” Gwynn said.

Fbrmsr Padres outfielder 
DarMt Ben went 2-fbr-4wife RBI 
doubles in the first and eighth 

BagweU showed

on both of Ball’s doubles, 
incinding Mowlag through a
hold sign at third base in fee 
first hming.

Begwett ehigled wife two outs 
in the first and raced home on 
BMPs double off Sean Bargnma 
(2-2) hrto the feftcenier field

Deiriek May led off the 
ond with a  ftfiboount hoaisr to 
rMht-oantar, his second, foral- 
0 lead. San Dlsio pulled to 2-1 in 
the second whan Luis Lopse eln- 
glad hiJoynsr, who waBtod.

inning scored Bagwell from 
first to make it 3-1. Shortstop 
Luis Lopez’s relay throw to fee 
third-base side of the plate beat 
Bagwell, but catcher Brian 
Johnson made contact with his 
right shoulder and missed mak
ing the tag with the glove on his 
toft hand.

Bergman allowed two runs on 
six hits in seven innings. He 
matched his career high with 
nine strikeouts and walked 
none.

Kile’s performance came a 
day after Shane Reyntdds threw 
a fbnr-hit shutout for the 
Astros’ first complete game 
the season.
Gwynn was fee hardest player 

to strike out in the NL last year, 
doing so only once every 86.6 
pkde appearances. He’s strudt 
out only 90 times in the last six

Kile had a 7.72 BRA in his three 
previous starts against the
Padres.
Ridtey Henderson was booed 

aftar grounding out to Kile in 
the seventh, making him OfoM

B iir$  Q o m i SI i m  >h b ih  w m  Cwo ftn iiM iiii*

pte want to criticize me then let 
them.”

Elliott added 19 points for the 
Spurs, and Chuck Person scored 
16. Avery Johnson handed out • 
IS assists and scored 12 points.

Spurs guard Doc Rivers left 
the game early in the second | 
period because of lower back ' 
spasms. He did not return. i, 

Sims forward Michael Finley  ̂
once again didn’t play because il, 
of a sprained left ankle. A.C. ; 
Green started in his place, as he \ 
did in Game 1. ;

Robinson set a franchise play- ; 
off record for most rebounds in ; 
a quarter and a half with 10 in ; 
the first quarter and 14 in the ! 
first half. !

I
•

Kevin Johnson set a Spurs ! 
opponent playoff record for the ! 
most assists in a half with 11 in | 
the first half. He also held the • 
old record (10, set in 1992).

The Spurs’ Will Perdue had a • 
career playoff-high 17 points in • 
Game 1.

Afterward, Fitzsimmons ‘ 
vowed his team would do a bet
ter Job of guarding the 7-footer. 
Perdue still scored 10 points 
Sunday.

The Spurs did better in the ‘ 
attendance department Sunday 
with 19,507 in the 20,644-seat 
Alamodome. On Friday, only ; 
16A45 flsns showed up.

Hawks' pitching; 
leads the sweep: 
gainst El Paso
HERALD STAFF REPORT 

Howard (Allege stays within 
striking distance of the confer
ence title as they swept El Paso 
on fee rood this weekend.

As the series continued the 
Hawks’ victories became more 
decisive..
• “You got to be pteased when 

you sweep someone of the 
road," said Howard coach Brian 
Roper. “We played a decent 
game on Saturday, and yestw- 
day we played extremely well";

In the first game, Howard 
won 6-4 holding on fttmi a big 5- i 
1 lead after the fourth inning. •
Brady Mills ted in hitting ; 

with two doubles. Nathan! 
Nelson and Wes Davis also had ' 
doubles.

t4
Pitcher Ben Phillips kept his J 

flawless record Increasing it to • 
11-0. In the nine Innings played. : 
Phillips pitched seven hits and< 
nine strikeouts with two earned! 
runs. !

t

Howard won the second game 
5-1. The Hawks tied the game l 
1 in the third Inning and pulled 
away with runs in the fourth, 
fifth and seventh innings.

Nelson hit two doubles to lead 
Howard’s hitters. Davis also hit 
a double along with Jason 
Huth, Correy Kelly and Dustin 
BratUen.

Caleb Brown was the winning '7 
pitcher allowing only one 
earned run, four hits with.., 
seven innings played. Brown - 
(10-8) also had eight strikeouts. '

Game three was Howsird’s 
biggest win wife the score 8-1. , 
Pitcher Scott MacKenzle. 1
pitched a no-hltter through 
seven and two-third innlng% Ha ; 
had only two hits against him 
with six strikeouts. I
MacKenzie’s record is now 7-4. *'

Roper is more than Impreeead', 
wife their pitching staff . ^

“We had good pitching this  ̂
weekend," said Roper.;
“MnoKanzie’s pltdilng efforts . 
were otttstandlni."
Davis hit his 16th home run . 

of the seaeoD. Tyson [
f hit his sixth. KMly. '
Clint Wyrick and Chnd Polk ;  
eadi hit doubles.

Howard Is now 42-11 ftir the 
season, and 17-4 in conference' 
play. Saturday, the Hawks feoe* 
NewMssioo in a double hsadsr; 
hero at noon, and play a  slnMa*
Sunday at 1 p.im Ifes 
should dstormine the

p d im i li tiii
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Glmton testifies for four hours
from White House on Whitewater
Scripua Howard Nowa Sfvico

WASHINGTON -  Bohlnd a 
closed door In a small White 
House room used for secret 
briefings in World War II, Pres
ident Clinton answered ques
tions about his involvement in 
the Whitewater real estate con
troversy for more than four 
hours Sunday.

Clinton was testifying by 
videotape as a defense witness 
in the criminal trial of his for
mer Whitewater partners, 
James and Susan McDougal and 
Arkansas Gov. Jim Guy Tucker, 
who are charged with fraud and 
conspiracy, llie  president was 
subpoenal in a defense effort 
to refute allegations by David 
Hale, a former Arkansas Judge, 
that as governor of Arkansas in 
1986, Clinton used "pressure” to 
get an Improper loan for Susan 
McDougal, James McDougal’s 
former wife.

The l[!llnton testimony will be 
sealed for at least 30 days on 
orders of U.S. District Judge 
George Howard Jr., who is pre
siding over the fraud trial in 
Arkansas. However, the presi
dential tapes already have been 
targeted by the GOP as potential 
campaign ammunition in a 
presidential electimi year.

Presidential aides emphasized 
that the 21-count indictment 
against the McDougals and 
Tucker — who allegedly mis
used almost |3  million in gov
ernment-backed loans in the 
mid-1980s — does not suggest 
criminal conduct by the presi
dent

White House Chief of Staff 
Leon Panetta commented, "The 
president has nothing to hide. I 
wouldn’t read too much into the

testimcmy of a defense witness.”
Yet there is concern over the 

possibility of political foUout if 
segments of the Clinton testimo
ny wind up as campaign sound
bites.

"We don’t want to see it in a 
campaign ad,” acknowledged 
Mike McCurry, White House 
press secretary.

Haley Barbour, chairman of 
the Republican National C<nn- 
mittee, said Sunday he consid
ered the Whitewater controver
sy “feir game” in a political 
year. Sen. Christopher Dodd of 
Connecticut, chairman of the 
Democratic National Commit
tee, predicted gloomily, "We’ll 
wind up watching it (the Clin
ton testimony) in 30-second 
spots all foU.”

Democratic political experts 
said the White House had rea
son to worry about partisan use 
of a videotape that might estab
lish in the minds of viewers the 
image of the president testifying 
in a criminal triaL

Clinton is the first sitting 
president in almost 20 years to 
testify at a criminal tria l From 
a political standpoint, the tim
ing is touchy, especially since 
first lady Hillary Rodham Clin
ton in January became the first 
president’s wife to testify befme 
a federal grand Jury. She spent 
more than four hours answer
ing questions about missing 
billing records linked to the 
Whitewater affair that were 
found in the White House fami
ly quarters.

Preparing for his deposition, 
Clinton said he had no objection 
to his deposition’s being made 
available to the public under 
controlled conditions, but hoped 
it would not become "abused”

for political purposes.
’The prasidimt spent the entire 

afternoon answering attorneys’ 
questions in a crowded room on 
the ground flomr of the White 
House. ’The McDougals were 
permitted to sit in on the taped 
testimony they hope will rebut 
proaecutlon charges.

Clinton’s testimony was taken 
in the Map Room, now used as 
an unofficial holding room, but 
a place (^historical significance 
in the era of President Franklin 
RcxMevdL After the attack <» 
Pearl Harbor, the erstwhile bil
liard room was converted into a 
top-secret situation itxan where 
Roosevelt, frequently joined by 
British Prime Minister Winston 
Churchill, monitored war devel
opments and s«it smisitive ccan- 
municaticms.

Although Clinton was permit
ted by the Judge to provide a 
videotaped deposition, he could 
have been asked to testify live 
by satellite television transmis
sion or to give evidence in par
son in the courtroom. No sitting 
president has been compelled to 
testify in open court.

It is Susan McDougal’s con- 
tenti(Ni that the president’s tes
timony will reftite allegations 
by Hale, a former Arkansas 
municiptd Judge and ex-head of 
the Small Business Administra
tion in Little R(x:k. Hale, who 
has been convicted of separate 
fraud charges and sentenced to 
prison, alleged that as governor 
of Arkansas in 1986, Clinton 
“pressured” him into an illegal, 
federally backed loan of gaoo.OOO 
to Susan McDougal.

In previous White House 
interrogations by investigators 
from the office of Whitewater 
independent counsel Kenneth

Starr, the president not. only 
denied Hale’s charges, but 
termed them "a bunch of buU.” 

The Clintons have been haunt
ed by the Whitewater specter 
since they came to Wariiington. 
The omtroversy dates to 1979, 
when they became half-owr ̂ rs 
with the McDougals in the 
Whitewater Devek^ment Co. a 
proposed resort devdopment in 
Aiimnsas. McDougal was then 
president of Madison Savings 
and Loan, which Called in 1969 
at an estimated cost to taxpay
ers of $47 to $60 million. The 
Clintons sold their share in 
Whitewater to McDougal in 
1992, and a year later agreed to 
turn over their records to inves
tigators.

In 1994, under political pres
sure, the president requested a 
special prosecutor be appointed 
to probe the Whitewater matter. 
A few months later. Hale plead
ed guilty to two felony counts of 
frwud. The McDougals and 
’Tucker were indicted last year.

’The first effort to obtain pres
idential testimony in a criminal 
trial was made in 1807 by Aaron 
Burr, standing trial for treason. 
He tiled to force an appearance 
by President Thomas Jefferson, 
who avoided it by releasing the 
information sought by Burr.

In 1975, President Gerald Ford 
gave a videotaped deposition in 
the trial of Lynette "Squeaky” 
Fromme, who was convicted of 
trying to assassinate him. Pres
ident Jimmy Carter testified 
twice by video in the trial of 
Georgia officials charged with a 
gambling conspiracy and bef<»% 
a grand Jury investigating 
charges against financier 
Robert Vesco.

form er CIA'director
W aii^C olby  missing 
after eanoe accident
lA  PLATA, Md. (AP) -  Ftor- 

mer CIA director WiUliun 
Colby was misflng today after 
U canoe he bad bem was 
found capsized near his south
ern Maryland Itomo.

Colby^s sdbssnM was noticed 
Sunday night and CoaSt Guard 
crews searched ftie Wicomico 
River near hts Rock Point 
home for more than five hours, 
until 12:45 a.m.,' said Petty Offi
cer Joe Dye.

Authortties ware to resume 
searching this morning near 
Colby's home near the junction 
of the Potmhac and Wicomico 
rlvenC

Nei^bors fc^d/"Colby's 
canoe about lOO'yards off his 
home’s dodc Sunday afternoon. 
Dye said. >
^  The neighbors/who take care 
of. Colby hoQse, thought noth
ing of the discovery Until they 
went to the home later and felt 
something was wrong, said 
Charles County Sheriff Fred 
Davis. They ftien called police.

"The nei^bofs that live next 
door n o t i ^ ,  his place was 
idle,” Davis sidd. "Generally, 
he leaves for his home in 
Washington at that time.”

Davis said Colby’s wife was 
out (^towh, but had spoken to 
him earlier Sunday. He told 
her he didn’t feel well, but was 
going canoing anyway, Davis 
said.

it

Dye said^it appeared Cgfoy 
had not planned on being out 
of his home for loinp "There 
were still dinner ite ra  on the 
table,” he said.

Colby, 76, headed the Central 
Intelligence Agency ftom 1973 
to 1976 under Presidents Hix(m 
and Ford. He joinSd the fhderal 
 ̂spy agency in 1950 after serv
ing in the CIA's .forerunnsr, 
the Office of Strategic Ser
vices, during World War II.

He has bwn a Washington 
lawyer and consultant staice 
leaving the agency. .

Colby began his inteUlgance 
career parachuting into France 
to fight Nazis. He latwr leaded 
the CIA’s Saigon office during 
the Vietnam War and was 
associated with nioenix, an 

 ̂ infiltration operation'to-root 
 ̂out rural support for commu
nist guerrillas. It led to sweep
ing arrests, torture and execu
tion of suspects. Critics said 
most of those killed were inno
cent peasants.

After his retiremmit flrom the 
CIA, Colby also served as a 
director of a U.&-based invest
ment fond called foe Vietnam 
Frontier Fund. He was denied 
a visa to visit Vietnam in 1994.

Recently, Colby and ex-KGB 
general Oleg Kiilugin played 
themselves in a new interac
tive CQ-ROM game, "Spycraft: 
The Great Game.”

After talking for two 
days with Bo Gritz,

Bomb threat forces virtual shutdown at university Freemen Stay put
TAMPA, Fla. (AP) - • I ’The 

typewritten letter sent to a stu
dent newspaper was signed 
"The One, the Leader of the 
War Purgom."

Its author threatened to bomb 
a building at the University of 
South Florida today, as well as 
kill a white, female professor 
and set off a fake detonator in a 
crowd.

No one had heard of foe 
group, which claimed ties both 
to neo-Nazis and two Palestini
an terrorist groups. One profes
sor described the threats as 
“gobbledygook.”

But just to be safe, the campus 
will virtually shut down for the 
day.

Fiiud exams were moved up a 
week so most of the 45,000 stu
dents would be off campus. No 
mail or packages will be accept
ed. No visitors will be allowed 
— only staff with photo IDs. 
AikI bodyguards will be provid
ed for worried administrators.

An overreaction? Some argue 
it is. But as university Vice 
President Kathy Stafford said, 
‘"The history of the last year had 
to affect our consideration of

this as a real threat.”
At USF, that history includes 

brushes with terrorism. One 
part-time professor surfaced in 
Syria as the new leader of the 
Palestinian terrorist group 
Islamic Jihad, Just months after 
leaving foe Tampa university 
on sabbatical.

Affidavits unsealed this 
month in an unrelated investi
gation indicate federal agents 
believe an Islamic think-tank 
once connected with the school 
and run by another professor 
was a fh>nt to bring terrorists 
into the country.

Combine that with the shat
tered sense of security nation
wide in the wake of the Okla
homa City and World Trade 
Center bombings, plus the 
Unabomber attacks, and the 
result is a Jittery campus.

"People are crazy. You never 
know,” said senior Jennifer 
Hinds, 21. “1 would rather not 
be in school on that day.” 

Richard Young agreed. “This 
is better than being here and 
getting blown up,” said the 19- 
year-old Junior frt>m Jamaica. 

The one-page letter that keyed

the anxiety arrived at foe news
paper, the Oracle, on March 25. 
It demanded that “foe biased, 
racist, liberal American press” 
apologize to former professor 
Ramadan Abdullah Shallah, 
saying he was portrayed as a 
monster. It also said foe univer
sity violated his freedoms and 
rights, but did not say how.

Shallah was teaching Middle 
East politics at the school as an 
adjunct professor Just five 
months before he became head 
of the Islamic Jihad in October. 
In an interview published in' 
Beirut this month, Shallah 
promised new suicide bombings 
against Israel.

Monday is the second day of 
the three-day Islamic holiday 
Eid al-Adha, or the Feast of Sac
rifice, the faith’s holiest feast, 
but the letter did not indicate 
why April 29 was chosen as the 
day the attacks would occur  ̂

The newspaper did not priht
the letter, but wrote an article _____
about it and handed it overto. ^ing down the campus is 
the FBI, which began invest!-^Overreactlon......  But I’m

no ftirther communication, said 
spokesman Brian Kensel.

University police immediately 
began holding training sessions 
for professors to recognize sus-.. 
picioqs items they should report 
to police -— things like a book 
bag abandoned in a classroom.

They also beefed up security 
by bringing in city police and 
county sheriffs deputies to 
patrol foe 1,700-acre campus. 
Access to dormitories was 
restricted, and briefcases and 
packages were subject to 
search.

International studies Profes
sor Harvey Nelsen believes the 
university is overreacting, and 
perhaps setting itself up for 
copycat threats..’The letter, he 
said, was "an ideological mess.”

"I’m folly convinced it’s been 
a complete hoax,” he said.

But Nelsen added: "If even a 
minority feel their own security 
is in danger, you have to take 
that into account. I think shut-

an 
not

JORDAN, Mont. (AP) After 
a secpwd day of "verbal judo”

* wifo^^TlMr Fraemen^*- feJMiglit 
, leader James “w ” Grit2 
emerged with a document from 
the group restating the belief 
that it follows no other laws but 
its own.

Gritz carried out 26 pages of 
Freemen papers challenging the 
constitutionality of the FBI, the 
Internal Revenue Service and 
other federal agencies.

"Every man, woman and ■ 
child agreed they will walk out 
— right now — IF the United 
States government can prove 
that the d(x;ument8 which I’m 
going to give you are not the 
law,” Gritz told reporters Sun
day.

Gritz could not say where 
such proof could be made, since 
the Freemen do not trust the 
courts.

"It was verbal Judo all day,” 
Gritz said, -referring to tl e 
Freemen’s "legal mumbo 
Jumbo.”

arangmg irom 
I ^ d o l l ^  in 
I to ihreatening 
ral judge.

’The only outside negotiators 
allowed to talk to the Freemen 
before Gritz and McLamb were 
state officials, including four 
legislators, who have met with 
them several times.

gating. The agency has not iden
tified any potential suspects, 
and the university has received

responsible for the safety of 
people on campus, so I can 
afford to be more casual.”

Raging fire bums 12,000 acres, threatens Los Alamos lab
BANDELIER NATIONAL 

MONUMENT, N.M. (AP) -  A 
raging forest fire that has 
already blackened nearly 12,000 
acres crept closer today to the 
Los Alamos National Laborato
ry, the birthplace of the atomic 
bomb, where radioactive and 
explosive materials are stored.

As the wind-whipped fire 
burned for a fifth day over 
northern New Mexico’s 
parched, rugged terrain, it 
moved within six miles of Los 
Alamos, the nation’s only oper
ating nuclear weapons lab.

Los Alamos officials said their 
43-square-mile campus, where 
the first atomic bomb was built 
in 1945, does not pose a danger 
to the public even if the fire

does reach it. It was set to open 
today as usual.

"There’s a lot of concern 
among some people about nucle
ar materlsds being lofted into 
the air,” lab spokesman John 
Gustafson said. "Let me assure 
you there’s no danger. Those 
materials are stored safely in 
our facilities.”

As a precaution, emergency 
crews removed explosives from 
one building in the line of fire. 
Explosives in a second building 
are stored in fireproof bunkers.

Trace amounts of tritium, a 
radioactive isotope of hydrogen 
used to increase the power of 
nuclear weapons, are housed in 
a third, fireproof building. 
Gustafson noted that the

radioactivity was not great 
enough to pose a health hazard 
even if it escaped.

More than 600 flreftghters 
were battling the blaze, believed 
to have been touched off by 
sparks from an abandoned 
campfire. Forest Service offi
cials have said it could take a 
week to get it under control. 
The blaze has burned 11,800 
acres, including areas of the 
32,000-acre Bandelier National 
Monument, known for its 
ancient Indian cliff dwellings.

Several artifacts. Including 
the Stone Lions Shrine, an 
ancient circle of stones still 
used for Cochiti tribal cere
monies, are in the line -of the 
fire. Muiy artlfocts in the park

could probably withstand a fire 
because they are unexcavated; 
the danger would be if earth 
were moved above them in 
attempts to put out the fire, said 
ranger Chris Judson.

‘"The state’s ready to go up in 
flames,” said Gov. Gary John
son, who took a helicopter tour 
Sunday. ’"This is the driest it’s 
ever been.”

Steep hills and canyons, com
bined with high winds, were 
making it difficult for firefight
ers to walk in the area, and for 
air tankers and helicopters to 
spread fire retardant and water.

"The fire is skipping down 
canyons, the smoke is all over 
the place,” park ranger Kristi 
Drexler sidd.

Gritz, a former Green Beret 
colonel and a leading figure in 
the fer-right "patriot” move
ment, spent more than seven 
hours with the anti-government 
group Saturday and again Sun
day. He said he expected to 
return to the compound today.

Gritz, who gave the first pub
lic report of life on the com
pound Saturday, said the 
Freemen appear to be running 
low on food. He also said that 
all of the adult men he saw 
wore pistols and that there 
were numerous rifles in their 
farmhouse.

The Freemen also sent out a 
videotape in which they 
attempt to explain themselves. 
Gritz gave the tape to FBI 
agents, who said they would 
allow foe media to make copies. 
Gritz said he had not watched 
the tape.

He saw 16 people in the main 
house on the Prwmen’s ranch, 
but was told there were 22 peo
ple on the property. ’The FBI 
has estimated 18 people to be on 
the compound.

Gritz also said he has given 
up trying to persuade the TOI to 
let Randy Weaver go with him 
to negotiate a surrender by the 
Fre«nen. He said FBI officials 
here had assured him Saturday 
night that Weaver would be 
allowed in, but the decision was 
reversed in Washington. D.C. 
FBI agents refosed to comment.

In another development. Gritz 
said the Freemen now believe 
that Stewart Douglas Water- 
house, who slipped out of foe 
compound Saturday and sur
rendered. was a federal spy. He 
apparently ran an FBI road
block to enter the compound 
the day after the standoff began.

Waterhouse feces charges of 
being an accessory after foe
feet for entering foe compound

ofl̂  U.S.and joining the standoC . 
Attorney Sherry Scheel Mat- 
teucci said. He was to appear 
before a Judge today.

Nation Briefs
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

WASHINGTON — ’The United States is expand
ing cooperation with Israel on missile d^ense, 
promising to provide more inte''igence warnings 
of enemy launches and stepping up development 
of a new laser weapon to shoot down rockets.

Recalling the terror of unprovoked Iraqi missile 
attacks on Israel during foe 1991 Persian Gulf 
War, President Clinton vowed Sunday night that 
with U.S. help in building the Arrow antl-mlssUe 
system, Israel’s children "will never again fece 
that few.”

"Israel will have not only the advantage it 
needs today, but will be able to defeat threats of

t(»norrow,” Clinton said in an enthusiastically 
received speech to foe Ameiican-Israel Public 
Affairs Committee or AIPAC, the main pro-Israel 
lobbying group.

The president noted that ewlier Sunday, Israeli 
Prime Minister Shimon Perea and Defense Secre
tary William Perry signed agreements to bolster 
Israel’s foture missile defenses, both with 
advanced anti-missile systems and more reliable 
launch warnings.

RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil — Newly three years 
ago, a group of gunmen drove up to the square 
outside C^andelwia Cathedral and opened fire on 
dozens of street urchins sleeping on i

UedWfo

two more were taken to the wateifeont and exe
cuted.

Today, three policemen and a metal workw 
accused in the massacre go oh trial. In a nation 
numbed by violence and fed up with urban crime, 
the case is seen as a test of Brazil’s commitment 
to human rights.

“There’s a lot of symbolism in this case.” said 
James Cavallaro, the director of Human R i^ts 
Watch/Brazil “The credibility of the criminal 
Justice system in Brazil is at stake.”

Six youngsters were killed by the hail of
K>apers.
fbuUets;

WASHINGTON -  President Clinton Is 
announcing a new drug control strategy focusing 
on reducing illegal drug uae among young people 
and aimed at restoring the administration’s lead

ership In the ww on drugs.
Clinton was heading to a high school in the 

Miami suburb of Coral Gables, Fla., to outline 
what the White House drug policy chief Barry 
McCaffray said would be a five-part program to 
combat drug abuse.

McCaffrey, a retired Army general who 
assumed his post several weeks ago amid charges 
that the administration’s drug policy was a feU- 
ure, said Sunday that the emphasis would be on 
preventing drug uae anumg young pec^le.

"Our ciMllenge right now is young people and 
crime. Those are the two places where It seems to 
mo we’ve got to get moving,” McCaffrey said on 
NBC’s "Meet the Press.”
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Gritz, who helped end a 1992 
standoff in Ruby Ridgfe Idaho, ^ 
between foe FBI and Whife sep
aratist Weaver, was accompa
nied on both visits to foe 960- 
acre ranch by retired Phoenix 
police officer Jack McLamb.

FBI agents have surrounded 
the Freemen complex since 
March 25, when they arrested 
two leaders of the group in a 
sting operation. Some of the 
Freemen are wanted on federal 
and state chargaa.ranging from 
writing millions " 
worthless checks i 
to murder a federal 1
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7:30 A.M.
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5:30 P.M.
M E T H O D  O F  P A y ^ ^ J

ALL ADS ARE CASH 
IN ADVANCE 

PRIOR TO AD INSERTION 
UNLESS CREDIT HAS 
BEEN ESTABLISHED. 

WE ALSO ACCEPT 
VISA, MASTERCARD, 

AND DISCOVER

ANNOUNCEMENTS Business Opp. 050

Adoption I 035 IMS-

9.9 CENTS LONG DISTANCE F la t'! 
R a t*. Earn 50% bonuaa* pa id  to 
inKnity.1-e00-374-6477 oxt. 7014. 24, .

ADOPTION
Praachool taachar and Prolaaaional 
dad. yaam to adopt practous nawbom. 
Wann happy horn* fiHad with laughtor 
and loving car* await baby. Expanaa* 
pa id . P laaa* c a ll o o lla c t a n y tim *. 
1-215-3543686. Patiioa A Jim.________
ADOPTION: profaaaional/loving ooupl* 
owns baaubful lakaaid* horn*. Enioy* 
travaling and leading. QMng your child 
a lila tim * of lov* and happinaat. Ed 5 
Backy. t-eoo-488-3235.

Announcsnisnts 036
P O E TS  C O R N ER  JO U R N A L o f 
Aikanaaa-poata I* now acoapling poatry 
aubmiaaion and aubacription*. Sand to: 
Poat* Comar, RT. 7 Box 646, Malvam 
Arkanaaa 72104, fo r guidalinaa and 
aubaciipliona.
REACH MILLIONS of buyar* for your 
p ro d u c ta /a a rv ic a a . D a ta ila  fra a l 
1-600-458-5580.

T s n
OdUkai

Personal 030

VEH ICLES

\b0 -7m m M r-n3i
j i lM W f f  COttSTOUerWN 

*Awatkw ̂ SkaaeMA *A»mmae *IWaaliip 
*Fmtehimg *M4mm0tUng. Cmll

JO-J7« a
H O U S F  C L E A N I N G

MBBDAWtPET 
BOVSB CLEANtNO

W* iM va aala.
CmmiUSt tUmalmg a r larffrM aaf pfaaa

P L U M B I N G
kA kbkBzm JM om c

rO A A U  fOVB H VaniM O  MODS. 
Sarvlaa aad gapair. Afaw mmpHmg «ba 

Dbe0nr CmA 343.4m

Autos for Sals 016
1906 DODQE 600 
Call 264-7144.

Run* good, 11095.

Tht Sail
Semh AwNawa

CtOii
n̂mUH

■IMWmltr

, 343.4m

R E M O D E L I N G

2 6 7 -7 7 0 7
B  6  H CARFBTS

K .4A A B m lm  3474549 
WASamOVSt OMAMANCK 

CAKFaTAimm.

C A R P F  I C L E A N I N G
j , . . ' arrn'V 4^’

11 lAUk AMERICAN > It i 
Carp4t  ClAOnbig 

W m tsrA  S m ato D — m ga 
Od4T ContnlxUpkoU tn y.

915-U 7-709J 
I-800.7525(VAC)

24 hr. Eattrgomejf SatHcos

"WE WANT YOU TO HAVE 
CUBAN CARPETS"!
C H I R O P R A C T I C

2 6 3 -2 2 2 5

INSURANCE
■jBsaam sm r

Aaf!
J« 9.S 4m ' ,

L A W N  C A R L

LVlAWWCMt

igsroMm**** 
mrnll

aA m t at 3434am.
L A W N  & T R E E  S E R V I C E

CompMB Lawn A Tim

Mc^*s
Custom Woodwork

Innodeling Coometor 
Daqn • Wiadowa • Badn

(•iltpW aw IcE aiilM g ' '
sjhllth'll r;

î a««i€NiM*lbd. <167-8811'

1969 HONDA ACCORD. 2 door, auto- 
maMo, alactrio. air, taal graan. 55900. 
Cal te e  264-5043._________________
1999 CAMRY, lew  aalleage, g ra a t 
a k a ^ ; 1994 T-9 ird , leoka good, run* 
gaedi U c e l aamaf. 29» 0509._______

1994 Chevy Coraica, a il powar, bur- 
gundy inaidatoulaid*. low mUa*. 99500. 
Cal 297-3433._____________________
CARS FOR 9100! T ru c k *, b oa ts , 
i  whaalara, motorhomaa, fcimitura, alac- 
tio n ic *, computara ate. by FBI, IRS, 
DEA. A va ilab i* your araa now. Call 
1-900-6134343 Ext. S-2243S.________
FOR SALE: 1999 Niaaan Pick-up. 4x4. 
w ith cam per aha ll, new tira a , extra  
Naan, in excNIent condition. 94500. 
015463-7146.

lu'ih

GREAT CAR FOR TEENAGERH 
1969 Niaaan Pulaar. Black, t-topa, cu t-

A-1 RAPID W EIGHT LOSS “ONLY 
OIT.SS* now formulation burnt lat, calo- 
h*« and stops hurrger. Los* 3-5 pourtds 
a waak. G uaranta^. 100% Safa. Call 
now lo r inform ation. Unilad Pharma- 
oautical 1-BOO-733-3286. (C .O .D .'s 
Accaptad).
ADOPTION-A- BABY. OUR DREAM. 
Lauren 11 , Stovan 2, awaits rtawbom to . 
lov*. P laas* halp us. Big Backyard, 
sw ing s, 6 fria n d s . Pam 6 A rn i*
1-800-488-BABY (accass cod* 52). 
Evartings arto waakands.
ARE YOU SINGLE 6 LONELY? Call 
our 24hr nationwida datatirtal Lislan or 
raspond to 100's  of axciting paoplal 
Loca ls inc lu da d ! 1-900-835-5182 
9 2 . 4 9 / m in .  1 8 -f P . S y s t e m s
612-776-8567.
DATE TONIGHT!! CHOOSE Somaon* 
spaciaH All Lifastylas! Your LocN araa! 
Also Record your Own pereonal Ad! 
Singles Dateline. 1-900-443-0024 axt. 
73 $ 2 . 95 / M i n . . .  18^ T e l c r a l .  
360-577-1000.
FUN LOVING ADULTS want to hear 
from you! Why ba Nona, find your dale 
NOW! 1-900-484-2800 axt. 9886. 
Touch-Ton* required. 92.99/min. IS 'f 
Sarv-U 619-645-8434.
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9igi^ RoMa  CaipoitA aw R it mm.
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(sSmJlu^tsmbdtsi
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•paRKuk w o n  curiwrAiM
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wmiaowATai 
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M O V I N f

A llS T A T E rC m  DBUVERT 
PURNTTUtE MOVERS

UTBABSBXnBtBNCB

ta r *

R O O F I N G
joJiNunr PLOBBS B odnsG

tmgA*t R*t Ik r, Grmftt, mB tfptM mfr 
niim. Wtrb gmmrmmtttd. Prtt ttUmmltt.

34J .IU A  3430m
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Wmm4 A Ctm^mtOUm SMmattt 
Ttm mmm't t4fmr4 mat tm emSlt 
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S I G N S

COMMERCIAL ARTIST

Polmimd tiga*, windows (tmmtpmr- 
ary orpam am aal), hammars, mtar- 
a ls , d a e a ra tiva  palm tlm g a n d

H a ja h  4a sasaMW

TREE SERVICE

WBSTEX AOTO
P A t m . m e .

I9M  MNGEL...M2S0 
1994 SUM»D.4S7S0 

1993 m  HUG CAI.442S0 
1991 SONOMA En CAI...$3IS0 

1990 ECUPSE...$47S0 
1911 lANGEI XLI..429S0

m i  N V I]H M in il43- i

MMACULATEII
L ik* Ncwll 1992 QMC (Jimmy). W hit* 
aNh blue intortor, loadod. 19,000 mHae 
SHfiOO. CmM 264-0002. ________

People JuN Like You Read The Ctaeai- 
llod. San your car with our 5 day or 10 
day peokag*. Can ua, Fax ua, or com* 
by TODAY and let ua help you toN over 
20,000 potonkN buyers tia l you hav* a 
ear fo r aalo. Phone 263-7331, Fax 
(918)264-7206.
Wa aooapt Vlaa. MaNarcaid, Diacovaf.
SEIZED CARS FROM 9175. Porches. 
CadWaoe, Chovya, BMW’s Corvattas. 
Alao Joopa, 4— WD’a. Your Are*. Toll 
Fro# 1-900-e98-0778 oxt. A-3766 lor 
ourmni M ing*.
SEIZED CARS FROM 5175. Porches,

pVIN G  ADULTS,want to baar 
iu ! Why ba alon*. find your dal* 

N O W !V r-9tW)'-484-2606 Eirt.' » 86r . 
ToWb-Tona Required. 92 09 / Mki. 164 
Sarv-U 619-645-8434.
GORGEOUS ASIAN WOMEN dasir* ro
mance. friendship, lilam atas! Loyal

1. FRItrad itiona l, English-spaaking. FREE 
color photos! P.I.C., Box 461873-AP. 
LA., CA 90046 213-650-1994. S**n on 
national TV!

LIVE PERSONAL PSYCHIC!! Lov* * 
Success * Money * Health. Find out 
what lit*  has in store!! 1-900-321-1027 
18+ C.S 1-800-207-7131.
LIVE PERSONAL PSYCHIC!! Lov* * 
Success * Money * Health. Find out 
what life has in stora!' 1-900-321-1027 
93.99/mxi. 16+ C.S. 1-800-207-7131.
LOOKING FOR your soulmate, a lover 
or just a friend? Find them todayl

ATTENTIONI Honaat worker* naadad , 
procaaaing our maM: Start knmadialalyl *' 
Postage auppliaa providadi G anuin* * 

Sand S.A.S.E.: 
Amarican Publicattona, 9646 OHv* DD, 
OkvallB, MO 6313^
CASH PAID WEEKLY - Earn 92 fo r*, 
each envelop* stuffed. FREE dataMs., 
Sand SASE: NationN Homamalart Cor- ‘ 
poration, 4409 N. 16th Straot, S u ita '’' 
2006, Phoenix, AZ 05016. v
EARN 91.000’S WEEKLY NuMng snva- < 
lopas N  your location. FREE swrpNos.... 
For mot* infonnalion, tend SASE: Daw- ,> 
son Enlorptiaas, PO Box 36777, Ad Do- , 
parlmant, Fayollvila. NC 20303.
EASILY EARN 910,000 per m onthl y 
Own oxportiM  in investing, off-shoto * 
banking, lax havona, ate. Oparals your  ̂
own financiN toferrN buainassi Earn kn- - 
madiataly. Call: 1-600-409-6613 axt t 
3249.____________________________
GET PAID TO shop and laN productN 
Earn up to 930.hr. as a myNary shop
per and product tostor. Call 24 hours. ' 
1-600-732-2663 Ext 8050.
HOMEWORKERS WANTEDI 1000 *n- 
valopas - 93,000. 93 for ovary anvalopa 
procasaad. For FREE info, call 24 hra.  ̂
tocotdad mag 1-310-614-4277.
IT S  FREEI Would you lika to bscom* ' 
healthy and wealthy? liq u id  VMamine*, 1 
“parmanant inch lo t* ” , m oral EARN ■ 
95,000+7 FREE brochure and diatribu- 
torship, 1-6004314677 pin 1762.
LocN Vending rout*. 92500.00 a/Wk po
tential. Must asl. 8094494929.

MAKE APPROX $200/DAYI
NO INVESTMENT REQUIRED.

Need School, Church, Athlobe, C ivic ' 
Group, or torividuals to opotato a fam ly ‘ 
firaw orka canter 06/24-07/07. C all; 
1-600-442-7711.

MEDICAL BILLING. Start your own bua- '■ 
inoss. Procoas haalth kiaurano* claims , 
alactronically. No oxpotionco raquirad. 
ExcaNanl ktoorno potential. Invaabnant 
9349647905. Finartcing avaiabla. NCS. 
1-800-2074711 Ext 672.
RESIDENTIAL TYPISTS. Alw> PC/Wotd 
Processor Uaora. $40,000/Yaar Inoomo 
Potantal. Toll Free 1-6094964776 oxt 
T4768.
OWN YOUR OWN TRAVEL AGENCY. . 
Increase your inco m o lll Work from  
homo/ofUoo. FuW or partHkno. Rboek/e 
trav«l'berwfKB '4 eomtnl55k>rr.'Ho dbrh- 
puter required. 1-600422-.U (il,
START YOUR OWN P ro fitab i* Busi
nas*! team  how to protect your aaoots, 
reduce taxes. Invaabnant ratumad in 
days. High proftts... Potential 910,000 . 
PLUS par month to start. CALL NOW! 
1-600432-0016 EXT. 6646.

Education 055
HIGH SCHOOL DIPLOMA at Home, 
F as t .  A c c ra d i ta d ,  Low T u i t io n .  
FAILURE-PROOF. Free brochure 
1 -800-470-4723 o r w rit#  Am erican 
Academy High School, 12661 South Di
xie Hwy, Miami, Florida 331SS.

Instruction 060

1-900-448-1000.
619-569-4444.

$2.99/m in. 18+. c/s

Americas Most Raspectad Psychiost! 
99% REPEAT CLIENTELE! Call now to 
m a k *  the  lu t u r s  w ork  fo r  you . 
1-900-255-0300 Ext. 3100 Touch-ton* 
phor>* raquirad. $3 00/min 18+ S*rv-u- 
619445-8434.

WOULD YOU LIKE a data tonight? 
Fasting lottaly tonight? Would you kks 
companionship? Call 1-900-988-8988 
Ext. 4742 92.99 par min. Must ba 18 
yrs Sarv-U. (619)-645-8434

Travel 043
READY TO GO TO NASHVILLE

With Tour Group, Jun* 25-30. Call 
1-915-728-2310 before April 29th for 
more infonnation!

ACT Tnjok Driving School 
1-800-282-8659 

273 CR 267, Morkol.TX 79636
CHADWICK UNIVERSITY. Earn Aoero- 
ditad dagrs* via Guided DManos Edu
cation. Businaes / Haalth Care Admi
nistration, Accounting, Payohology, 
Criminal Jualio*, *i«d Environm arttal 
P r o g r a m s .  F R E E  c a t a l o g .  
1400-767-CHAD.
55  YOU WANT To Baoom* A Joumay- 
man Electrician? Four-Year Apprantic*- 
ship Program AvailaM * Now. Travel 
Necessary fo r On-Tho-Job Training. 
Tuition Roquirad 1-6004304062.
PARALEGAL GRADED CURRICULUM. 
Approved horn* study. Aflordabl*. Skio* 
1890 FREE CATALOG (600-926-9228)

: h6 o l  ■ ■or BLACKSTONE SCHOOL OF LAW. 
P C. Box 701449 Daparbnant AM, Dal 
las. TX 75370-1449.

I-

BUSINESS RnancM 080

Also Jeeps 
Free 1A 00 
ourssnl

euslnet. opp.
-999-9776 ext. A-3796 for

050

Campers 021

Stufhng snva lopat 
II Easy work, 

ay PT/FT WORKERS

1986 nOCKWOOD POP-UP CAMPER 
•tosps S, Exoalant oondWon. Asking tor 
bast e ia r. C al 264-7233.

Pickups 027
1999 FORD F-250 
• 4480. OeO. C ai 257

Supereab
/■oerz.

pickup.

Recreational Vah. 028
1994 NOMAD- S in . 5lh wheel. L M ^  
room A dkintng alido out. L ik* New. 
2634445 d b j^ le S 4617 after 4:30pm.

Vena 032
fO R  SALE; 1999 Fold  Aerosler Van. 
IM O O  OBO. Celt 997-e40t .  Aak (or 
lo n ra o .

91000 WEEKLY, stu inna
r )ur location. Quarantaodl Eas] 

xca llant p 
NEEDED NOW! FREE DETAILS sand 
SASE: P C. Box SOO-KP, Lim a PA 
19037. ____________________
• I I  Procaas Our Mail & Mora From 
Your A re*. PAY WEEKLYI Sat your 
own hours. Supplies Providad. BON- 
USESI Sand SASE to: AcNantaos Publ- 
ca tion*, 11939 M anchoatar-rT 
Paraa, MO 63131.
935,000/YR INCOME pot 
books. Toll fras 1-800-896-9776 
R-3766 for dabiHs.

95000 CREOITI GUARANTEED ap
proval. No dspoaK, no ohootdng aooouni 
nacoseary. Q ualify fo r m ajor e rod it 
card*. Bad/No o rad ll • No problem . 
1-600-241-3773. CALL 94 hr*.________
CREDIT CARD probtoms? DoM oonaoi- 
dation, cut paymants, saduo* kitaraM, 
stop harassm ani Uoanaad 9 bonded. 
Non-Prolt 1-6004994331 Ext 16.
FREE CASH GRANTS • Never Mp«V- 
Businas*, Education. Medtoal S jM r- 
sonal. For FREE Info send BASE to: 
CompuGranI 9479 N. Unhraraily Drtv*. 

__ Sta. W., Laudwkg FL 99991,
Da's HOW TO C O N V IN ^ kliMona o l Pee-

Roadkig 
776 oxT

9664AYEEKLY WORKING from your le- 
sidsnoa! For applioalion eond BASE to; 
BB Borviooa, 420 Lokowood D rive, 
Btanaon, MO 99616.
9700 PLUS w iE K LY  at raaktonoo pro- 
caaaing maN M  groalng Nelonal Com
pany. For FREE dotafla sand SASE to;
K^box
64119.

11145, Kanaaa City, MO

fseir 
m w . J u L / m j

2 6 3 4 2 2 5 .

HRLPtNO BANDS 
PVRNTtVRB MOVERS 
TBANRS RIO SPRING 

FOB ALL 9 0 m  SUPPORT 
r sMiV sas #fka* ar e ksaa* > 1.

t b im m im g a b b m o v a l  
Far Pmtt BMOmmkt OmB

343A 3I 7

r y . y r u  i Ai ' -

MRRVICR OB ALL MAMRS 
AMDitODRU 

rmwGRRCUWaAmspsskBa.

PMR aFRpmd mad tmmtmmMR F 4" A

2 6 3 -4 9 7 8

NURSE
Methodist Malone & Hogan Clinic has an immediate 
opening for a full time nurse in a busy doctor’s 
office. Ideal candidate will be an LVN with 3 to 5 
years cllninal experience. We will consider an RN 
with the right experience. Salary is commensurate 
to experience, and a hill benefit package is available. 
If you are qualllled for this position, please apply in 
person to the personnel office of Methodist Malone & 
Hogan Clinic, 1501 West 11th Place Big Spring, 
Texas 79720 • ...

pi*. Vaiy I
Products'll____________ ,  ^
Really W oikal Rusk M  and LSASE tor 
hiW datNIs to: IktoM ts. S790 FarSer S t.. 1 
San DIago. CA id l2X_______________ i
NEED A LOAN? Paraonal, ear. to nT  J 
nosa, oonaolldeWon? M oney, o ie d lt 
probtomaT A otiv* cred it retotr el ese- X 
viooo. CiedR M i^ s U  • Money seal- |  
abla. 1-9004a e ^ 1. (O A fe ) S
NEED cAlrt*??? if  yetfre  ws^ e p e r T 
monte on M epotV yoinraaoM .9n k iiy  ' 
lha remaining payments to r cash! Ne 
laaslll UcanaeS. Sondad. NaMaindeM 
Buaohur MoRgaga. • OO-TFsene.
NEED CASI^^ R E C E lV lN d  PAY* 
MENT87 WaY Turn Yaur toimitor. Mato < 
gaga, Tnial Daad, iMBsty Into maadk 
ato Uaabto CASH. CaM tor FREE M W  , 
Baal Pitoaa NOW11 BOO 999 S874 Ext 
44.
8TOPI A v o ib  BANKRUPJCYI P îea (  
DaM C enaelkla ian WNk CradH Sar- 
vioas. 99% Appiaval. 1-900 999 9999 > 
EM. 494. >
C O LLE O i MONEY- Wa keva  e yar
900,000
w m vV i t
ANllED . 
1

______ nalaMlNili
Nia Una toa a( 999JSb eUAR- 
Cal DATA FINDERS tol Haa

* • V"’



C las sified B i q  S f m n q  H e r a l d

Monday; ^>rtt 2d, 1996

EM PLO YM EN T

RR-R— R̂ R-----^ ----R
n M P  W m m K I 055
|1.000r»WEEKLV1 

h m N Pm I'T In m  from your roaktonoo. 
Eamr Work. Mo Expononoo Needed. 
FREE po elM e ^p llee , Mert Todeyl 
RUSH S.A.f.ETSo«ittMwee( PiiMoe- 
done, 1MS2 Reeeereh Wvd.. Suite 
laCMOSA. AN in  Tene 78780.
Aceounie Meneoer wenled for buey
.................... ■ thdoetdre office. Expertenoed witfi 

fylCAMUINS, e imieL PIm m  iwqulie et 
M810 Seurry Sle.D. Expertenoe with 
O in  «Nd PMabobany epbe.

•ALAStU SUMfMIER X>BS • Rching In-
dudw. Eem ^  S8.000 • S8.000^ par

No 
'Feeiete^ 
i-ao8«7i^

t S -7 0 .
A78411.

C a ll

‘ ASSEMBLE ARTS. Crefta. leya In your
ASHt Phone•pare Sme. Eem extra CAf 

' work, *Typfng. Sewing, Eleotronica, 
more. Owlet Aiyf Cal now- 84hr INFO. 
1-800«S2-800I7.

Fy  700.
SaMIlai

I ring tor
at 2000

CHURCH S I C R f  TA R V . Peeltlee
SRaale 

aUHo weeded. ApplyBeokkeeplwg 
■ Mewday-Wedweedey, t:00-8 :00p« 
only. Sfaaley UMC, IM i A Owana. He

I CLERKS; Filing A Mel Now Teatingl 
' * $2Mir ♦ BeneAle.

2214.
1-000-«77-t207. ext

i COMMISSION MAILERS WANTED. 
MSOper too envelopea. Send 8A8E;
8PO OMributota, “  ---------------
MA 02301.

Box 3747D, PlynKMeh,

COMPUTER GRAPHICS 
Free lanoe uakig your 486PC to provide
lech, and 30 graphica auppori. Average 

r. Software required.‘ tSO.OO/hour 
1-000-4S6-386A.
COMPUTER GRAPHICS- Fieehewe ue- 
ing your 486PC to provide Ieoh, aitd 30 
graphice auppoiL Average $30Atr. Solt-

1-i
COUNTERK>IECKER/DELIVERY Per- 
aon needed at Gregg St. Cleanera. 
Apply to paraon, 1700 Gragg.
CREATIVE MARKETINO ASSISTANT:

Should be tamiNar with Oeaktop Pub- 
Kahing Syatem. WM create marketing 
metaitala. print edverkaementa in oom- 
pular environment; produce videoa and 
work wHh oompartya intomatiortal and 
domealic diatribution network arKf ad- 
verkairtg agency. Competitive ealary. 
Plaaie o d  andtor ootkI raeume to; An
nette Hemandex, Freeoom Irtc., P.O. 
Box 2110. Big Spring, Tx 70721.

The Big Spring Herald has an 
opening for a Newspaper 
Display Advertising Sales 
Consultant The person 
selected for this sales position 
will work with retail adverti^ng 
custoqtgrp at ^  newfpaper, 
through outside sales. We 
seek a person with these 
selling quabfx^ations.
•FooKIvw OWN atartwr 

avlth stoltoe aptRudw to

lawwap n a r  •tfvwrtlsirtg.
•AMMy tond dws|r« to 

provtdw •KcwllMit 
cuetomwr wwnrlcw.

•Produce quality work 
under preeeure of dally 
deodilnea.

•Positive doeiro to 
roach doiiartmont goals 
and o b jo ^ v e s  working 
with other department 
professloruile.

Serxj your resume to:
Chuck Williams. Publisher 
P O  Box 1431
Big Spring Texas 79721-1431

Successful candidates chosen 
from the resumes will be 
notified when to come in for a 
personal interview

Son. Send seif-eddraaecd clamped
IS. 20B Pinevelope to: SAM Associates,

Ldts Avs, S308A LsPOrto, IN 46380

mento NeScnrdde. Pay Baaed on
Wwiy MHP Of JOD9W. HM M D mOMOD.
V a c A m  / HoSdayc arxf Health Inwr- 

1-S00-2KM17A

andbdb. I Ext 4114.

n M p  w a n i K i
GVe Pdad CMdun wow Wring. Must he
IS yMis er ddto. Apply to person Only- 
n o t Gregg **
H nP W M h fakTopP syf

»■ -«— icr . 1 ■ 1 iSt W ip  W M n W a

Experiewoed operatorc, Derek men. 
Yde E. Nay. 81B-3B7-62P1.

C X T rs a s p o r ta d o n  * *

si Mil

■ -ap to S% of I 
ihrakhtoMOMM

sihly

; W yn. cM, t  ysk. vcr 
S oipirtte ti, CPL CIs— A 
•4 ertUei MtMd, anal iMi

M ^U S S S im

end ether AewefUs. E O I .  Cal 
tdOOd77-S882. ewLllB.

STAFF PHARMACIST A Pharmacy 
Manager PoaWen needed el r

I Chain.

bottue. 
berteon 
PtSdA4At4t

A beweSto peidiege, phre sigwiwg
C owleot CnetSe Utophens el AF 

lon'e in M id land, Te x a e .

-TheTe : of Transporta- 
I Job open:

d O R TITU : 
edn N

I neeources Arf-

•ALARV: 2A1A 00

PC users nssdsd. $46,000 tooortw 
potenUal. Call 1-S00-513-4343 Ext. 
SA423.

tor'ei
I OUAUPICATIONS: 

in btformaSon aysl 
ra (R y i 

I in hdoimedon aystome i

HOME TYPISTS, PC users needed. 
$45,000 tooome potonSal. Details. CaN 
(1) 800-613-4343 ExL k-22436.

be eubeSkitod for erfucefton on a year 
per year bads.

LABORERS - Full Time Now Hiringl 
$18/hr * Benefits. 1 •800-677-1207, exL 
1768.

tOCATION: AUtorw, Ta

LAW ENFORCEMENT JOBS 
NO EXPERCNCE NECESSARY

Now Hiring. U.8. Customs, Offieors, 
Etc... For Info Cell 219-764-0010 ext. 
2900. SPOsm-tOMpm 7 dxys.

J O B  V A C A N C Y  N U M B E R : 
POSOOaO-TTS

LA W  E N F O R C E M E N T  J O B S . 
$17,542-$as,6S2/yr. Pofioe, Sheriff, Stal
Patrol, Correctional officerc. CaN <t) 
--------------------------- 2435.80P613-4343 Ext k-224
UCENSED PLUMBER with oommeroial 
construction A ropair experienoa 
needed. Ptease caH aMher Tim or MNie 
at Alpine Mechanical Co. Inc., Midtond, 
Tx. (016)697-5210.

JOB DEBCRIPT10NB: Under general 
•upetvielon, overeeae Information re- 
souroec to a rffcbtet- Coordtoetod toter- 
maHon reeouroee design, development 
and support acNvINes and provfdse pro
fessional adviae to ueera. Buperviaes 
profaesional mnd teohnioal employees 
engaged in providbig syatem support. 
Work required contact «M i offter stats

RECEPnONIST/CLERICAL
MUST HAVE BASIC 

BOOKKEEPING KNOWLEDGE 
& TYPING SKILLS 

RESUME TO
P A R T E E  E N T E R P R IS E S  

n o  WEST 22ND STREET 
P.O. BOX 3010 

PHONE 263-1228 
FAX 263-6449

AOOREAB: AppHoalions may be mail 
to P.O. Box 160, Abilene, Texas 
79604-0160 or returned to any TkDOT
oflloe. AppMoeNone may be pioksdj^M
4260 N. deck, AbNene, or any '

AppUcelions must be reoeived by the 
dosing dels aiKf Mme noted on ffte Job 
vacancy. A meBed eppMeeBeii must 
be poetosarksd one diqf prior to the

RESUMES: Reuxnes wB be aoeeplod 
tor vtoatover adcMonal toformalion they 
contain but not in plaoe of a completed

UCENBED MAABUEBE NEEDED 
Apply within, 1309 Gregg 8t. or call 
267-9993.

CLOSffIG DATE: 6-1-96 at 6;00pm 
For eddMiond infonnetion about the )ob 
queMceion lequiramortt and apploaiNon 
Inatoudions. p io M  oaff (916) 676-6843.

MYSTERY SHOPPERS/ EARN up to 
$24.00 hourly. FREE food. arMi mors in 
your spare wn». Free raoordsd informa- 
lion. CcN 24 hours. 1-600-664-6263 oxt. 
3660 or 1-600-677-1207 oxt 1561.

AN EQUAL OPPORTUMTY/ 
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER

NATIONAL PARKS HIRING • PoaiNont 
are now avtdieblo at National Parks, 
Forests, A Wildfjis Preserves. Excelsnt 
b e n e fits  ♦ b o nu se s'! 'Cai i^f  
1-206-971-3622 ext N73416. Ho

The Texas Department of Transporta- 
Had iniiMiiinn lob ODon:

JOB TITLE: Mdntsnsnoe Technician II
r."> !((■••
WUANY: $7,27 per hour

NEED COOKS HELPER 
Strorrg in Salad A Dessert preparation. 
Apply Tuosday-Frktay, 6;00-6;00pm at 
Big Spring Country dub.

MBflMUM OUAUFICATIONt: On# ( 1) 
year experience in roadway mainte
nance work or a reiatod Md.

NEEDED FULL-TIM E maintenance. 
Must be experienced on aH phasis of
apaiknont metotonenoo. Apply at Baroe- 
lona Apartments 536 W eslovsr.

LOCATION: Snydsr, Taxes

J O B  V A C A N C Y  N U M B E R :
Monday-Frtday 2t)0pm-6:30pm. 6-o6-K6to-aoe
NORWEST MORTGAGE, INC. sssks 
quakKsd indwiduals to fscNitals our con- 
Itouod expansion. NorwosI ofisrs fradi 
now oxdling opportunitws for mortgags 
prolsssionals. Compists bsnsfil pack- 
ags and laptop computer point of sal# 
software. Be a part of our long term 
aucooss A commitment to Texas. EOE. 

*ln house saiss rspreasntslivs 
*Setss Roprsssntalivos

Sand resume to: NORWEST MORT
GAGE, INC., 2617 JBS Parkway, Bldg.
E., Sts. 26, Odsese, Texes. 79762. Fax;
(915)550-0267, Phone: (915)362-0267.
NOW HIRING R A H WeN Service. Ex
perienced operator, derrick, A floor 
fiends. New pay scale. Apply in person. 
Mon.-Fri. 3;00pm-5;00pm. 1300 E. 
Highway 360.
NOW HIRINQItI uP TO $6000/MO.

expert
Call 24 hours/7 days.

Ivsr appUcetions iooally No oxporisnoo
ry. C( ■■

1-600-216-3344 Ext. 6031.
necessary

. CRUISE SHIPS HIRING • Earn up to 
$2,000Wmo. working on cruise ships or 

. land-tour companies. No oxp nocos- 
sa ry .  Fo r  info.  C a l l  
1 -600-241 -3773. CALL 24 hrs
DisMiuto our leltort and raoaive $1,000 
an order. Send BASE for details and 
sppliceSon to: Floyd R. Kom, 320 WhAs 
Firm Drtvsr, Bramorton, WA 96310.

OTR DRIVERS
Modkim-sixod Fort Worth based OTR 
company looking for a driver who is 
looking for a home. If you fit that de
scription then ghrs us a cai. FuN bene
fits, conventional equipment, paid 
weekly .  C a l l  Mr. G r e g o r y  
1-600-569-9237.

EARN $t000’8 WEEKLY, workers 
nssdsd Immeiietolyl Prooesaing mal at 
youf loottbon. Fi m  w iIin iifliuii
No ObHgelton. Bond S .A 8.E.: Storting 
Dopl. 9M, P.O. Box 149197, Orlando, 
R. 32614.
EARN $1,000 WEEKLY prooosslng 
man. Blait immedtolely. FfmE infotma-

P A R TTB K
HELP NEEOEOII

If you have 7 to to hours per weak to 
earn extra inooma from home, this may 
be tfw perfect opportunity for youl 
Distributo HaaWi A Nutrition Products. 
Phone: 916-696-3730.
P08TALA k»rr JOBS - $2t/hr. -x Ban-

AH EQUAL OPPORTUMTY/ 
AFFBTMAT1VE ACTION EMPLOYER

aflls. On-Job Training 1-600-677-1207, 
DIAL T A K E R S  A H08-

on-
axt. 1766. SOCIAL 
PITAL AIDES. $24Aw. ♦ BonafMs, Paid 
Training t-600-677-1207, axt 1796.

EARN B200-$t000 Weakly assembling 
p r o d u c t s  at y o u r  lo c ut io n .  
1-600^4-6636 sxl 131.

POSTAL A G OVT JOBS 
Tosbng Howl $22/hr  ̂ Banafita, On-)ob 
T r a i n i n g .  0 1 6 - 7 2 0 - 2 6 3 7  or 
1-600-677-1207, axt 176A

WANTED; PlanI parsonrwl for manulao- 
WB train. Mi

$$ EASY WORK $$ ExcaWant payl As- 
eambla Products. Call Toll Frao 
1 •800467-6869 ExL 11677.
ELECTRiaAHS; GET U 8TEDI A a ^ -

on Pra-

Profasaionsl Tnjck Drtvar. Costal Trarts- 
poftalion Company. 3716 AmaitNo, TX 
79106. t-600-667-72». Taldrm iroploa- 
tions for Big taring Area for Truck 
Drhrar. Oroup/ula/Haalth inaurartoa. 1 
yaar axparfattoa, 16 wheal, valid CDL 
wNh haimat. Ortvars paid 26% of gross 
lavanua, paid vscalon, 401k. EOE.

Exparfsrwsd Dspartdabto Roustabouts 
drug I 
Lana.

Wantod; Must pass drug tost. Apply 
wffNn 2000 N. BMwal Lana
FEDERAL BdPLOYMENT tah-64k^r. 
10(7s of anky-uppar lavai posittona. N‘> 
exp. nae. Paid trairting. C al for app. 

‘ 1-«XF64a-2«)0 I------------

Busy rural hospital saaks RN to work 
ovonirtg shift. 7:00pm-7;00am. Salary 
nagoSsbls bassd on sxportanoo. Sand 
rasumo to Msdical /Uts Hospital, 1600 
N. Bryan, Lamssa Tx, 79331. Attn:

Wantod - Osmar Opaialora / Drivars. 
D iB m lOfî f I

LV SMKJNQ PACES 
' Wantad to sarva graal cuslomars. 
Caoks frant Nna- tullbma A parkma. 

, Goad banafita. CaN for appointmont 
3S7-AK1. ATaBBO.

ROUTE DRIVER POSmON OPEN tot 
loosi Distributor. Prsfsr CDL srxf tractorr 

but wp train. Must bs

P U E Llfl: Now hiring In FUEL CEN
TER. Must ba abla to work flaxlblo
iwm v KSOM M  MfivniD. Apply HKMy
to: Jha CasrBwaa, Rip Griffin Truck/

21 yaara old. Coma by 1311 W. l-H 20 
to fill out application. NO PHONE 
CALLS PUEAff. ApploaNon wMboao- 
oaplsd Apr! 29ti A SOfh onlyl

RL 193- Lamar/Ptokana araa. 34 pap- 
are. Approx. STSAno. ptolL

S O U TH W EST C O C A-C O LA  Nssds 
part-tim# eashiar for Tu o id a y—

Apply at TEC, 310 Owans I

Rt. 313- W. 7th-W tlth/Lanaaatar- 
Abrams. 39 papaia. Approx. $78/mo. 
prolL

R o h m  o | 7
IIL71S- Knalt 143 p ^a ra . Approx. 
SRXMao. pmM.

For aff papar routos, plaaaa o

Rt. S tS ^ X  Ttf^W n^Lancaator 
AAtaraa. 39 papara. Approx. $78/tao

LHUE NEW At vofda of i 
gaon. Baa^NJ! w S i T . a i

N o u m  for Solo S13
— iii ir iiy ijy h f t iiu M ft—

MEDfCAip MEMBERB.

NEED 'to  fU ao  a classBiad od but 
lim om Bsi

For aff papof totitoa. ptooao oorao by 
Tho Big Sptfm tlaroM, 710 Bouny, sto 
oulalon OapL lor apples

C A irr M l  
Btapbyorr
OSRRbiwlRb I

IwtoitoA -----^ ---- •J O Q V  f f w i w a 000
SOyaarofdaBImbyM. 
CM 8874144

tin 8is
I lot Nmm

(ffiM A-TSSI. ■ ^ • ^ * * *  
P O E T ^ O O f M rm o O O fe ip it io s .

I sat ff«78ff tor (

HAUUNO, MOWWtO, sdfRig, I
Fro# -  "

iprun-

I WOULD UKE to otoan I 
srsstdy basis tor oorkkig | 
CNiaffAAffM.
LOOKINQ FOR DAYCARE? Profsr a 
oarkig, mafuto, family orfsntod homo? 
FIsaos oNI ai7-8Ats. ask tor tools.

'findSi
poom SO'inoa or taiao to: NaSonai Li- 
Moiy N poalqfi Sex 704-118I8 Ookigs 
MBs. 11081117.
RED PuIn NIO worm# tor solo. 81.80 
psrbsK. 1808 Oosns or ca l 887-8483.
S C I ^  WORLD. Pay teas. Tnavol 
boBar. Bam oxtra Its . Bavo 8100 on 
lifolimo amolfmant Only SM S thru 
B-10-0S. Par moro tofonnalion oaM: 
1-0003744477 Ekt 8781.

W ib 8 7 .M 0 W 1 8 M 0 4 M O fg  
U F T k i  Oemneda HM If Vary soarpsi 
Swo pdoktgi Oon*l ba toatodVyMiara 
mislaodtog Ada. fOiew your bos heltom

1-8li0a0AB4B

W HY PAY R ^ R T T  Own ' your esm

Fraa lo r lletinoe in you r aroa.

MOW YARDS, Romovs A haul traaa,
MMRIPwt mmtn, UQB MM MMI OIMIMIQ«
8B7-W7A

t U M M E R I ^ j g ^

STAfNlitf S sHiiiL tB^maaiito ttoom

Lolo For Solo 8 1 8

TRASH HAULING, Trao Removal. 
Pitaditwi. Canmntor. RooI m l  Odd Jobe. 
Yatdwork. a ^ ^ T S .

To 400CM. Paotoiy. OkoM up
tounia. r ’ . — -to 8B% DIaeounta. PInanMng. Boat 

Quality and Ptioos ki Nation. CALL 
1-8004844822.

ifototoraaia  ̂
land up. Thompson Homes. 
wahBia. RaBR Rood A 
iRondAecieotonoed.

,8704600.

LOANS

Loono 09S
AVOE> BANKRUPTCY 

Ftps dsbt oonsoidalon spp. 
W/CtodM Sstvioss. 1-000-2634006.

$$ LOANS $$ LOANS $$
$100.00 to $420.00

CaN o r co m o  b y  
S*emHty Flmamet 

204 Si CMmi 2*7^91

Mortgagss Bought 008
-N E E D  CASH**

Ws pay CASH tor Roal Estols Notos.
Fast • FtiotKfiy • Hensat 

CroaNvsEquiVOtoup 1-000400-7464

MISCELLANEOUS

Miscsilansous 395
367 Magnum ptMel tor sals. S8ff0. Also.

ADVERTISING 
WORKS 

. W I W  

BIG TYPE
YOU JU ST  

PROVEDm

ri>(

JOB DESCRIPnONS: Under supervi
sion of a craw chief, performs mtonto- 
nanos wotkona speeWiasd our teuNns 
mainisnanos craw. May perform aome 
duties indspandsnUy. Work requires 
contact wMh tta pubic.

ARE YOU OVERWEIGHT? Wsi^tMoM 
Pro gram oan hafp- Your program wB ba 
custom dsaignsd around your unique 
Msstyto, aaing habAs. snri naiAh 
Isms. Programs are srrailsbfs for dmba- 
Nos and onildrsn. Rsaults ate guatan- 
toad. Meats wWi Dr’s approval. Coot Is 
$79. And includaa follow-up consult. 
Sand shook or m/e to: PROFILEB IN 
HEALTH, A-200 316 Paknsr Rd., 

‘  a C A lML Sfmala. CA 98067.

ADDRESS: Applications may bs msH 
to P.O. Box 160, Abilons, Texas 
79604-0180 or rslumod to any TxDOT 
oMos. Appfioaions may bs picksd up at 
4260 N. Claok, AbNsns, or any TxOOT

Daily so 
HmoImr

Bausoh ALomb 
soft otsar eontacta. $29.00 pair. 

Opttoal. 8S3-SA$7. Or.’a RX

Applications must bs taosivsd by ths 
dosing rtoto arxl Nms notod on its )ob 
vacartcy. A tnailad rmplloatton rauat 
ba poatmarkad otm diq prior to Sm

RESUMES: Rosumos wil ba aooaptad
for whatever addHiormI information Nmy 
contain but net in piaca of a complatod

do your 
anwysis

by our hily loansod psyshiaktato. Tsts- 
pnons toll frss. 1-AS8-44-drssm
1-600443-732$.

CtOABIQ DATE: 8-1-96 at 540pm 
For arkSNortal information about ffto job 
quaiilioation roquiremant and apploation 
inattuedons. plaass cal (916) 676-6643.

1-1

WANTED: Exparianoad Ctoahiar, tor fcJI- 
t. Aloohol CartMloalion a plus;Urns hours, 

but wB baki. /tpply at Star Stop S6,' 1-20 
A 360. Former applicants nosd not

IngtSOO-Csffi

WANTED NURSES
RN’s A LVN’s fuNtimo A PRN with t 
year mlnirhum hospital axparfattoa. 
Great pay. CaN Profssslortai Indopsn- 
doni Nursing Santos. 606-392-6266.

$600, BbMwoM 
LoctoogoNciubsi 
a$7-6SNr

STB. cal
$160,

MROliRRiOSlI 8̂ ^  
OSN 016-267-3907 for 

to 9164972907.
WANT EXPERIENCE farm hand. CaN 
aOm 7.-00PJU. 694441$.
WARNINQI Don't toss to homo as- 
oambly, anvalopa stuffing, or other 
sfiMis raf MlslBd isbs si vouf Isttyloffi 
CaN NOWI t-ff004A442S3 Ext 
1-600477-1807 PM 6 1079.

9083 or

artd empty. Gal aaid for traHsr and it# 
freight on Itl Call for information 
1-6004434482.

1.1600 Gragg. Now hkktg I 
a Cashier. N t ^  ohWMMsksnd. M .2S 
hour. Apply In psnort

N B W s p a p B r  R o u I b b  0 8 7

1-

WEODMQB, CAKES. ETC® 

CREATIVE CELEBRA110NB

817

Ws oan matah vsur budoat cm waddkio^r^F^^r a^^aws sv^^^sai^as ^ra^awv u^m^msum^^m a^as ^^^^^^a^aw^s^ag

] WBodviBj  fferals (par- 
aonsl A church dsootl: Also, rantol Nor- 
als for our Aichss, Abtao, Budgst 
pkn. Cal now for appofeibnaiiff

14aA0 liohSa Home. 8 badream, 2 

I  Mofoom, 8 hfili, aapa-'*1888 18MI0 8 1

tort IBI4.00 monffi, 840 lu o ti^  5 )5 5  
V.AR. AP.R. S18S0.

Hours; p40Bm't8NXkxwn 
34apm-A40pm

ThaQitohmu'a
887-4181

1-800-78$4ti1.
S8S9/monfftl'iiii1 
S «  down, 8.78% 
USA Ifomsi^ Ml

_________ Hamas of
Ik. 1418-SSS-OSSt.

890 months. 
lsiid.Tk

SPAS 431
Portobls hot tub. Soots S pooplo. 
womM wsi oovwr m iq  smwnoms* bx* 
oollont oondiUon. $2096 FIRM. Call 
$63-1807.

Swimming PodB 436
ABOVEGnotMOAMOrioUMP POOLS 

QrsotprfossH Fbisfioing Avtotobto. 
VISION MAKERS 1907-A Gragg 

264-7233 • 1-30O46$-7233

ABOVE GROUND pools, ossortod
stylos and colors. $89$ and up. Call 
$63-1607.

Tdephons SbtvIob 445

J-Oaan CosMMmtooBoaoH,!

Want To Buy
l104AApjRWAm-U|Mol

t a - n  an® rvassnsxasKi vraigHxro n
Fondar Baso^o. DXVE L K IB iR T ,

NAIERETN. PA.
$10,000 REWARD • I am looking for 
oldsr Fondsr, GNtoon, Martin. Gtotoeh,
National guHors and srill pay up to 
$10,000 for eortoki modsfs. M  Craw
ford Whito at 1-t00477-1233 ExL 101, 
NaNwBs,TN.
WANT TO  buy stook tank. $ ft. or up. 
Cal2$34032.

REAL
ESTATE

AersagB for SbIb 504
20 ACRES. 20 MBfUTES NW of Poooo 

040 down, 860.00 
620$. Woodland

on HiBMMiy 8$$. 888040 down, 880.00 
a month. P.O. Box

BOBCAT 743 Ndd alasr. swoalsnt con- 
dMoa For Sals or Loass. 294-0222.

HBa, CA $1396.

CORRAL PANELS: 6X10 $ bar. $30 
saeh.  O o l i v o r y  a v a i l a b l o .  
t-$00-77t-10$7.
DREAM ANALYSIS. What do your 
draoms moan? Nava a drasm

SmiUI traoks of loi^  tor soio $ to 7 
mNoo senrfft of toast. Hsus land ffml aJi 
maks riKXo Ntan 10 galorts of amtor par 
minuts. WIN oonoidsr torms or Toxas 
Votorano. Also Itavs land 1H Waal of 
(toaltoma. 283-67iA

or

EARN EXTRA CASHI From your loca- 
•on. CaN or writs tor FREE Intormatton: 
World of Producto Morfcsl rtg Wholsssfs, 
PO Box 1670$, Hattlssburg, MS 
394044709. (601) 594-4120.

Exosfisnt tor tar 
abla boms wffft I
8$3-ia07.

ssOkig taiOo port- 
ivy duly Noors CoN

Lots
510

EARN UP TO $10,000 giving Th o  gNl 
of LNsT, as a sunogsto moffior. CaN Rs- 
produotivs Options for dotails.

FOR SALE: An almost now Kiiby vac
uum otoonor wMt oN attoohmonls phis 

O r t M  prtoo $1600. JUk-
rfl

Houbbb for SbIb 513
2 Mobils Homos fOQsfftsr. 2 aoras. $ 
bsdroom, 3 bath. South oomor of

FOR SALE: Conoolo Plano, oxcoNsnt 
oondNIen. Cuff 8$7-6B22.
FOR SALE: flomo sN VA. SSL baloutpiepoiSoo. Low Down. 

ia .cS lf40 i
EXLH4S4IS.

FOR SALE, Wadding droaa, aixo 9, 
laoo. Two brfdoamaid drasssi aiass 10 
and 14, eolor omorald groon, $100 
ooeh. All drssooo hovo novor boon 
worn. (9i$)39< «$$$.

FIT. WMtoftoad Con-

FAMtoYHOMi 
4 bodtoom, 2 bail, 8 M M o« M  

lot aMi fatga 
A l i i i a M a  

$0̂9. Oai Joan 
Tola. 81^2433 or Homo Roal Ea 
288-1284.

FOR SALE BVi 
SAadraam Sk 
avaaa, aKtra lars*
8,800 aq. f t  Coll

p R S N O A m d S
Boil gal nala tor ISO aaefi; Martfouras 
$10. Ask for Danya at Voguo,

CKIT A 6 aMPQR0UND I 
OR  T IM 8 S H A R E 7  W o'll taka Itl 
AmoftoaTa mast auooaaahd sampground 
and tfmaahara raaals stoarliighMM. 
Call Rooorf Saloo Intornalional.

ITka:

I LOST S4 LB. Wont from aiio 14 to

'O d o v p a c k A jr 
oomo ay TODAY i 
toff over S0.000 p

bIm  'A Ma  BiBfIllMI BaGiMI IaaGB IfAU
Ww. 100%  guararitoed. Ym  oan tool 
CALL RONJEM t400479-7W7.

I87B4B Par moilli. NEW 1000 8 bad- 
room Douklawlda. SlS7t.OO Down, 800 
monOia at 0.00% APR. NO QIMMICK8. 
This doal io for rooL Boa at 0788 An-
drowa Highway, Odoaaa, Toxaa. 
800811 IM fa r  Oft 180 1881.
S BBOROOM, 8 BATH. 8100 squats 
fsoL slissIrDok oonsinioion. Low Bswn

*ARE YOU LOOKINQ FOR A LAKE 
HOME?

1090 Doubtowids. 3 barfroom, 2 bait. 
wNh Qardon tub, soulpfuiod oarfool and
Floolwood*s Sjraor tsorranty. tiiO O . 
down, 188040 morilh^ 300 months.
0.78% V.A .R .  A.P .A.  Homns of 
Amorloo, Odssoa, Tk. 141$-0$34$i1, 
t-$00-72$4$$1.

C A U  MOBEE HOME CREDIT 
H O TLIN E FOR PRE-APPROVAL.  

1400-72$4i$1

GOT CASH? Pro-ownod homos avaii- 
ahla nowl UBA Homoa, 4008 W. WM. 
MMNnd, Tk 1-0004994177.

n o e a lT B B iT
Only orto Ml; went I 
4 bsdroom, 2 bnlli. r 
Supsr hitafisn, laigs uNI^

fl /

into.
Homns of Amsricn, Odsssn. Tx . 
14184034001,1-000-728-0001.
NATIONW fDf NOME4 Ws fkianos. 
Now and Ussd Homaa. Land knptovs- 
manto Wator WMa. aspie Tanka, ETC. 
CaN NATIONW fOl 800-818-4008 nr

Nn Dawn PaymsntT If you own your 
own land or your sNN paying and you
M M  fW  CM OMI A M w MMMt”
wida hem# wiOi H R O  down poymont 
WAC. Call Now 800-81 S-dOOl or

No down with your trade in I UBA 
Homoa. 4008 W. Walt, Midtond, Tx
t-800-6204t77.
Ownar moving, mual aM, 14x84- 2 bad- 
room, 1H boil mobito homo. Great 
homo curroniy loeatod on nioo lot ki 
Sand Springs. Larga seroanod front 
poreh, scraonod book poreh and otor-
ago shod ora Just a port of what this 
homo has to oBar. CsN and laavo mos-

BuHdlngB for SalB 505 •REPO* •REPO* *REPO*
3 badroem, 2 bMiH Only 88800.00. 
Homaa of Amarlea. Odeeaa, Tx. 
14184934001. t-000-78840ai.
TRANSFERRED TO  DALLA8I Now 
1000 throo bodrooffl, two both, 10* 
wido. $10,780 or boat oHor. Will fi- 
nanos. 14004604710.

CEMETERY LOT, Trinity Momortol. 
Gardan of Lsbsnon, tot 8E  Rtooos 3M. 
Tommy Bkhhood (8l4)49<-iaa6.

Wo flood to usod homos ki 10 days.
I -4 MCM  016-800-0886 Nighto or 860« 

dn/a® Ask tor Ron BumsK.

Longahom and Tknoity Ians. Ownar i -  
MACA xMi ADod down damnmaL O il  tor 
appolnknsr)nW4-7488.
BARQAIN HOME8-  Foraoiossd HU6 ,

RENTALS

BubIrbbb BulkIngB 520
RETAIL STORE for toaoa, approxl-

1-0004184848

I, approxl- 
1118 i .  8nL

puBB acw noipc on yCUr IDV AC IOw ab
$87.00 par so. ft. 800 medals at Mis
sion Pkiss804471

FumiBhBd Apts. 521
too 14.3 

r paid. HUD ao- 
LLJiiillidoBar.

tor 740pm® (
am neaa.atffw STM '

FOR BALE/ Laaaa. 84-8 briok, ieubla 
lot. BtorSno Cfty. U p ^  $80’a/ $488. 
mo. 8 1 8 ^ -4 8 1 4

NOME POR BNLt BY OWNWi

A p y r m B i n s ]

BEDROOMS

iod. BM yaur homo afth our 8 M y 91
** ------------- -—  C M  ua. Pax ua, or

and tot us hoip you
Aĥ M

you hovo n houao for solo. Phono 
888-7881, 9m  (tH)a84-?igK

AFARIIANIt 
AVAKAAI

A U r B B J L S n U D ,  

I B i a B .5 1 1 1  
I I I  3 0 3 ^ 1 1

Un

o - i

Al

Ur

881
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*oom, 8 bath, 
lad oai%ial and 
nanty. 81600. 
,860 months. 
1. Hamas of 
016-868-0661.
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APPROVAL. 
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d homos avaH- 
4606 W.W M .
177.

SI

Id.
Odassa. Ts . as-ooai.
I  Wa finanoa. 
Land imprava- 
le Tanks. ETC. 
6-816-6666 ar

I you osm your 
mykia and you 
I a nasr Maasn

-lll-SSTat
rada in I USA 
I. Midland. Tx

I. I4a04- a bach 
» homo. Oraat 
I on nioa lot in 
leraanad front 
>oroh and slor- 
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f 16000.00.
iaa.Tx.
860061.
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as in 10 days. 
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H A P P Y  B IR T H D A Y  POB  
TDBnAY.APBaaO:Yott aliBt OmI jmKMif thor-
oughly laatad this jraar. Work 
16 ik iM ilfm ; jroa wUl mtt in 
■MMj iMmn. Oonaktar what to 
happaniiig wtth a  bo66 or lovad 
006. Tofoth6ra666 and partnoi^ 
6h|p6 ars kojr toMao6, 
0o68tonally and amotioniuly.

miw.Mmam l iry  lo  a a o a . 
c o n ld  D o a 'p r o b la m . 
y o a r86lf; a n d  ta k a  ttm a  off.
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laaadto* wMfc
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PARK \ IL L A G f

BEMMmWVL

m WIW fOCL> HWATEPADOS 
CARTOni • KBT-II AfPUMfCES 

MOgroiijnESPAi)
SEflOE OnZEN OBOOVfT 

atmCNraENSEMMUCER 
U2BEDRXmS 

(IffllM H ED

M UHILLTDttAtX
APAKIMENIS

L aOOWESTMARCyDMVE • 
2S3-S995 2n-S000 J

'BARCELONA 
APARTMENT HOKISJv. •( ......t-x, .

liy  MOt'l
■'nc M .tiiTNito.

SPR1N< 
JPECIAL

iC A LL  POR D C T A L S  

> a 1 G 2 Bedroom 
Apartments 

• Lighted Tennis 
Courts

•Pool * Saitfui 
538 W esto vtf 

l263-1252

________________ I traiirilng.
If attadiad, sat aoldo tlma tor 
just tha two of yon. UBKA to a 
foodoo-woricar.

H w Stars Show tha Kind of 
Ohy YoaH Hava: S-Dymonto: 4r 
Pootttva; S-Avarafo; t-So-so; 1- 
DMEtoolt

ARIBS (Maroh |l-AprU 10) 
Yon faal as If aomaona has 
ralnad on yonr parmAo. Stay 
osntatad. Ba wUftng to brain
storm to soak unuanal answers. 
A frtond snrprtoas yon with an 
Idaa. Play with It fbr a whlla 
balbin fbrilnc ahaad. Tonight: 
Accapt a dtomar Invitation.****

TA raU S (April 80-May 10) 
Pstigiw plays a Mg role In your 
cholcas. Oat a  diackup, boost 
your dtot with vitamins or gat 
more raat BiUhInato uanaoas- 
sary rad tapa. and yon will 
loom forward. Trust what Is 
haimaning with a  partnar and 
work. Tha unespoctod pravalls. 
T o n l^  Work tola. ***

O B in ifl (May Sl-Jnna 20) 
Considar options with cara. 
Focus on your goals and long- 
term dsairsa. Unaupaeled nows 
may nacaasitata a  changa In 
plans. Ramain confidant. A 
partnarahlp la changing In 
natnra. Da open, and you will 
racalva. Tonight; Bnjoy a 
lwialthT*M»^^*>" *****

CANCBR (Juna 81-July 22) 
Financial naws tosses you in a 
new dlractlon. Congldar what 

> yon need to do to make what 
yon want happen. Real astota. 
Investment and financial 
changaa are tied together. Be 
aura of yourself beftMu making 
a decision. Do uiiat la nacas- 
sary here. Tonight* Anchor in.

! LBO'(July 88-Aug. 82) Dance 
through dungas. and don’t let
knothar’a negativlty-gat the 

RkitW ^^ Thr 
X fftohfti UM oo-ufdlitorii;A esa- 

attoa aniarprtoe floortohss as a 
rsanlt Your view to c h a n ^ g  
because of events surrounding 
a  kvad one. 1\mlght Catdi up 
on a  firtond’s naws. *****

VnOO (Aug. 28-8qit 22) It to 
bast to avoid salf-indulgant 
-behavior. A ohaDenga qjiaiis a 
new door. If yon are willing. 

'Surprtoao abound at work. Be 
1 prepared to manage stress. 
Handle ftanlly matters. If  s time

la make an smotioual or physl- 
oal change. Tonight* Pay bills.

UBBA (Sept 2S-Oct. 22) 
Consider what la happening 
witti a  shift la  drcnautanca. 
DMbr to a demanding parson In 
w dar to keep tha peace. 
Oanttonaas goea a long way In 
nuddng a point Irratic  behav
ior on another’s part reminds 
yon not to taka aajrthing for 
granted. Tonight You are tha 
oafs meow. ****̂

SCORPIO (Oct. 28-Nov. 81) 
Catch up on work, and contact 
a parson whose flnaniiial 
knowledge yon tru s t You are 
more steady than you original
ly thought Taka tlma to pull 

^back, evaluate and Judge. 
Gather information, study pos
sibilities and maintain a low 
jWpflto. Tonight Make It easy.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21) You maintain a  high profile 
and open doors with ease. 
Concentrate on what you want, 
and stay dued Into aU possibUi- 
ties. Yonr fUn side emerges 
with unexpected naws. Be 
aware that you are changing; 
what might seam great now 
may not ba later. Tonight: Go 
vdiere the action to . ****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
18) T6ka control of a business 
matter arlth cmifldence. There 
Is an alternative to a change 
that Is needed on the home 
front Do not take anything for 
granted financially, as you 
m l^ t  be In for surprises. Ttq> 
Into your intuition. Toni^t: Be 
wUUng to put in extra hours.
•MM

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
Follow your impulses, even If 
they send you on a different 
path. Be willing to change 
directions. You are growing 
and transforming actively. 
Learn new methods to handle 
stress. Llfo seems to be popping 
with electrifying news. 
Tonight: Detach before making
m lijbflBfcni *##*#

PISCES (Feb. 10-March 20) 
Stunning insights could change 
your (^Hlons dramatically. Be 
willing to discuss a new course 
of action. Ibe  unexpected runs 
riot It-you allow I t  Wmk may 
be changing suddenly. Adapt to 
new technology; take a leap 
Into the tvjiufm. Tonight: Be 
with tha (u flw to v a . ****

Fcmt AmImmi’s-beM extended 
horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Blgar, call (900) 000- 
0000. 90 cents per minute. Also 
featured are llie  Spoken Tarot 
and ’The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
(toUers must be 18 or older. A 
service of InterMedla Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa
' e /fP O  by K in g  
Syndicate, Inc.

Features

Military 
is usually one o f mercy

Uwfumlshsd Hotisss 833
8606 Csatr^^SM ^M ik 6*belh, new 
ooipet lakR Q fT E D  Hrigla BBrags. 
Imcsdifaid ass-8360.____________
8 iEOROOM, 1M SATH. 804 E. 6lh. 
867-6841 or 666-4082.__________
8AB>ROOM 8-SATH MOMLE HOME 
tor rent 6l76idspi^ 6886AnonlMy.H   »J as  ̂ ^— a 

------- ^  (Nights/

8 -8 e 6R 00M , I X - S A T H .  Oarage, 
fsncea Qeed quiet looalion. 1406 E. 
1601. 6610. par menifi, 6800./6sposii
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DEAR ABBY: I have read 
yonr column for many years 

and enjoy 
I t  The ser
vices you 
oIBm* to the 
m ili ta ry , 
such as 
Operation 
Dear Abby, 
are  great. 
However, 
I’m writing 
you now 
because of 
a' d isturb
ing letter I 
read In 

yonr column ffom Kent D. 
Myrick of Phoenix, regarding 
PuMsa Corps bsQoflto.

I sym pathlie with Mr. 
MyrtokandaBPsaoeCorpevol- 
untesn regarding their lack of 
mcogntttno for a  valuaMe con
tribution to all peoples. My

_____PWUgf19T1«_____
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Gunman kills 35 in Australia’s 
worst modern-day massacre

proUem is urith his characteri
zation of military membors as 
”my peers who are trained to 
go to other nations and subju
gate or kill their inhabitants.;’

I’m a sergeant first class in 
the U.S. Army and have served 
my country proudly for 18 
years. 1 had thought that this 
kind prejudice against the 
military was dead. I would like 
Mr. Myrick to take a moment 
of his time to research some of 
the mlsskma that our country’s 
m ilitary forces have been 
Involved in during recent years 
—operatkms such as those that 
have taken place in Somalia. 
Rwanda, and those currently 
taking place In the former 
Yugodavla. AU ware operations 
designed to help countries get 
back on thetar tost and. In many 
cases, to sAlow tiie Inhabitants 
to enjoy the ftuedom that we as 
Arnsricana enjoy.

This to 1986. and some of the 
utmost concerns of today’s mil
itary are peacekeeping and 
peace Miforcement mtosloas. 
We are currently  deployed 
around the globe providing sup
port to ito o ^  in need through 
many dlffbrent prograasS. Do 
we love the people o t other 
lander tea  the tsar 
down tha fbee of a  21- 
wpeetoltot M he holds a  child in 
nhlopla who has Just died of 
nulnntrltlon. You wlU Qnd his 
taars are not for hlmoelf, but 
they are the pain of knowing 
that this tragsdy never should, 
have happened.

I assure you that while amm- 
bersof the military are trained^ 
to fight In the deifbnse of our 
country, we have many other

PORT ARTHUR. AustraUa 
(AP) — Their last moments 
froaen in grldy testament to a 
gunman’s carnage, 20 4>eople 
wore left today where they were 
slalnataThsmanton cafo.some 
sitting iqarlght In front c i half- 
oatfin i****̂ i*—
Mfollce had not moved the bod
ies for fear of disturbing evi
dence of Australia’s worst mod
ern-day nmssacre..

“Some of the deceased were 
sitting there as If they were 
en jo ir^  their meals,’’ police 
Sup«*intendent Jack Johnston 
said. “Their meals were stiU on 
the table. Blood was every
where.

“What 1 saw inside the restau
rant was exactly like the prod
uct of war. It was horrifying’’

Police escorted reporters 
along a bloody trajl today, one 
day after a gunman slaughtered 
at least 34 people at a colonial 
prison settlement. Along the 
road an d /fto i^ ay s , blood- 
IQ^ed blankets^ marked the 
k i t e s l i /^  victii|s frU.

The gunman described as 29- 
year-old local man, went to the 
Port Arthur prison site Sunday 
afternoon, driving a mustard- 
yellow Volvo hatchback with a 
surfboard strapped on top.

The blond man spoke lucidly 
to several tourists as he walked 
toward the Broad Arrow Cafe 
with a tennis bag that held a 
high-powered rifto.

“He said, ’There’s a lot of 
WASPs around today, there’s 
not many Japs here, are there?’ 
and then started muttering to 
himself,’’ a survivor, who was 
not identified, told Australian 
Broadcasting Corp. radio.

“Then he walked inside and 
that’s when all the gunshots 
started going off.”

Twenty people died in the 
cafe.

“I Just lay there and all I could 
hear was the gun and scream
ing The only thing that went 
through my head was *The next 
one’s for me.’’’ said a Melbourne 
woman, who asked not to be 
identifM. »

‘It was as though he Just went

Neighbors recall suspected 
as ‘terrifying man’

HOBART. Australia (AP) ~  
Former nsighbmrs of the sus
pected Port Arthur gunman 
today recalled him as a terrify
ing man who threatened to 
shoot anyone who entered his 
propm-ty,

The ,29-year-old man was 
arrested today after amassacre 
that left at least 34 people dead 
at a colonial penal settlement 
in Port Arthur, Tasmania. 
Police win not release his 
name untU he is charged, and 
under Australian law, media 
risk stiff contempt charges if 
they identify a suspect before
hand.

Former neighbors of the man 
they identified only as “Mar
tin” described him as a person 
of radically shifting moods, 
bizarre habits and a fondness 
fbr firearms.

In Copping, 25 miles north of 
Port Arthur, residents recalled 
that Martin and a  woman in 
her SOS moved onto a form 
there about four years ago.

A former’s wife who request
ed anonymity said Martin 
began frightening neighbors 
soon after — thnMtening to 
shoot two women who a sk ^  to 
buy raspberries from him.

“I was terrified of him,” she 
said.

She said she only spoke to 
the young man a few times and 
had found "one minute he 
would be all right, and then 
“he would go off — he would 
be a totally different person.”

About three years ago, the 
man’s father drowned on a 
dam on the property, she 
recaUed. The death was 
declared a suicide.

But she said Martin’s reac

tion to his fother’s death was 
strange.

“I .was coming up the road 
thal day. and within half an 
hour of the body being brought 
out from the dam, he was cut
ting the grass with a weed 
whacker.

“I don’t think he was at all 
upset by his fother's death.”

Another former neighbor, 
Veina Featherstone, said her 
husband, Barry, had gone onto 
the man’s property to intro
duce himself but was told to 
leave or risk being shot.

She also describkl the man’s 
behavior as bizarre.

“He used to sleep all day, and 
walk around his property and 
other people’s propertiM at 
night,” she said. He was pretty 
scary. He fired a gun off at 
night”

Mrs. Featherstone said Mar
tin originally moved onto the 
property with a woman in her 
50s.

“She told us she had looked 
after him for years, that she 
was like a mother to him and 
that his parents couldn’t han
dle him,” Mrs. Featherstone 
said. “She used to calm him 
down.”

The woman told neighbors 
how she had given the man a 
pet baby pig, which he used to 
sleep with, Mrs. Featherstone 
said.

The woman and Martin were 
in a car accident and she died, 
Mrs. Featherstone said, and he 
inherited her money and prop
erty. About 1> years ago. Mar
tin sold the farm and was 
known to own a house in near
by Hobart, Mrs. Featherstone 
said.

then he’d pick someone else out 
and line them up and shoot 
them,” witness Phillip Milburn

around and picked off. anyone told Australian radio, 
who came in sight,” she said. *oThe gunman began to drive 
‘"ngfBwere people Just sitting off, but stopped at a toll-booth 
th m  In their chairs where 
they’d been eating — dead.

“After it was over there was a 
weird sort of calm, as if no one 
could believe what they were 
seeing.”

Emerging from the restau
rant, the killer turned his rifle 
on tourists near a bus outside, 
killing four more people, includ
ing the bus driver.

He picked off others as they 
a rriv ^  in cars and shot at peo
ple running from the scene.

“There is a lady dead in a car 
at the top of our drive,” cafe 
owner Phillip Kelly told TV 
Channel 10.

“He wasn’t going ‘bang-bang- 
bang-bang’ — it was ‘bang’ and

entrance when he saw a mother 
walking with her 6-year-old 
daughter, and a younger daugh
ter in her arms.

He shot the mother and 3-year- 
old girl dead. The older girl ran 
to hide behind a tree, but he 
killed her, too.

The gunman drove on until he 
encountered four men in a 
BMW near the toll booth. He 
killed them all and stole their 
car. Their bodies lay sprawled 
along the roadside near a sign 
promoting “Ghost Tours.”

Driving about a half-mile on
to a gas station, he fired into a 
Toyota Corolla, killing the driv
er. Her blood soaked deep into 
the sheepskin seat covers.

The woman's husband was 
forced fTOm the car and Into the 
trunk of the stolen BMW. The 
gunman then drove north to the 
Fox and Hounds resort, where 
he shot at two people.

The gunman then drove to a 
bed and breakfast where he bar
ricaded himself with the inn’s 
two owners and the kidnapped 
man.

Throughout the night, shots 
rang out as he fired at police 
surrounding the building and at 
helicopters ferrying victims 
from the area. At the old convict 
settlement, officers stood guard 
over bodies in the moonli^t.

At 8 a.m. today, smoke began 
to emerge from the Inn. Within 
a half-hour the gunman ran oat, 
his clothes on fire, and was cap
tured by police. Police ftnuid the 
bodies of two hostages Inside 
the charred ruins Mid expectod 
to find a third, which would 
raise the death toll to 35.

Disillusioned voters begin campaign 
to sabotage Russian election
_ _____________  o  _____ ______ .___ ..
By GEOFFREY YORK
Toronto Globe and MaN

MOSCOW — A group of disil
lusioned Russian voters has 
launched a campaign to sabo
tage the presidential election by 
urging voters to choose “none of 
the above” in the final ballot.

The campaign, known as the 
“Nyet” movement, is a symp
tom of the widespread unhappi
ness with the leading presiden
tial candidates.

The second-round runoff is 
almost certain to be waged 
between President Boris Yeltsin 
and Communist leader  Gennady 
Zyuganov, both of whom are 
extremetly unpopular among 
large numbers of Russians.

To make the dilMnma even 
worse fbr many voters, both 
Yeltsin and Zyuganov are warn
ing of chaoe and disaster If their 
opponent wins. Both are count
ing on the “clothespin vote” — 
the grudging su p p ^  of those 
who will “hold ttieir noses” to 
vote fbr the toast objectionable 
of the two.

“It’s like a choice between 
hanging and drowning.” said 
KirUl Podrablnak, a founding 
member of the Nyet movement. 
"The choice to very narrow — 
both ars bad. It should be a fiwe 
choice, not a  chotoe between 
evil and worse evlL”

The Nyet movement says It to 
reacting against the “black- 
matt” of ttie two rngjor candi
dates, rejectong their threats of

‘us or the apocalypse.*
There is a third option, they 

point out. Under the rules of the 
presidential election, the ballot 
for the runoff election — expect
ed to be about three werics after 
the June 16 preliminary vote — 
will give Russians the option of 
voting against both candidates. 
If neither candidate gets more 
votes than the none-of-the-above 
option, the election will be 
invalidated and another riection 
must be held three months 
later.

Remaricably, polls suggest 
that the Nyet movement has a 
chance to get enough votes to 
scuttle the election, although 
it’s a longshot possibility. Given 
a choice between Yeltsin and 
Zyuganov, about 18 percent to 
22 percent of Russians say they 
would vote against both candi
dates. *nito to within striking 
distance of the two front-run
ners, who are projected to gain 
28 percent to 38 percent in the 
runoff election.

The significant support for the 
nonsKif-tlMhabove option to a 
sign of the cynicism and angw feu by many Russians as they 
contemplate an election where 
the main candidates are unpop
ular and distrusted. ‘

“People feel halptoss, lost and 
Irritatod,” the Nyet movement 
said In Its fbundlng manifesto, 
rstoassd last weriL

Recent polls have shown 
Yettsln pulllnu Into a dead heat 
with Zyuganov for the first time

in the campaign. But neither 
candidate is generating any 
enthusiasm. Neither is likely to 
get much more than 25 percent 
in the first round of the elec
tion. polls show. And fUUy a 
third of Russian voters are 
undecided, not planning to vote 
or opposed to all the candidates.

A vote against both candidates 
would be a form of “construc
tive destruction.” kilUng the 
election and forcing another 
campaign with the chance of a 
wider choice of candidates, said 
Vatory TMokhov, another Nyet 
movement fbunder.

None of the Nyet movement’s 
toadsrs to a hiih’Proflto political 
player. Most have ordinary Jobs 
in provincial cittoa.

podrabinek. for example, to a 
boltomom machine operator 
In the cUy ofElactroetal. while 
Tsrakhov has a  amaU business
in the cHy of Ivanovo. Ottier

Jounial- 
Mnny of 

a  common bnek-

AAar endurliff yomn of KOB 
Dtmasof 

i Jail santoweoa. they 
finally sew the collages of the 
BovtoC Union and tha arrival of 
democracy In 1001. But 8m 
results Vrore dtolUualoiilil. 
“While we were at the batfl- 

endes, other paopto wore dhrM* 
ii^ a n the propahy.** THOkhofv
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THIS DATE 
IN HISTORY
Today is Monday, April 29, 

the 120th day of 1096. There are 
246 days left In tha yaar. -a / 

Today’s HighUght M History:

— -pril 29, 1045, AmerieMi 
soldiers liberated the Nisi con
centration camp in Dachau, 
Germany, where tans of thou
sands of people had perished, 
llia t same day. in a Berlin 
bunker, Adolf HiUm* married 
Eva Braun and, designated 
A4P>lnd Earl Doenltt h u  suc-
cesaor.'i) r/tjii >i« , *<■

THE Daily Crossword by Qiagoty t  Paul

HI AND LOIS

IF Ytxl'RE TO
KgAi> yoJK AAAAAZit*BS, 
J'fA o o t k s  T o  

THB/A (

IF YtJUtee Hcn~& yH &  
ToP/MMWvtxIR 

pno jE cns, T/A
OOtH&ToPOT

TF*CM aMAT

GASOLINE ALLEY

coUege, ) I ’m narrow ing  m y m a jo rs  
’ d o w n  t o  c i t h e r  b ra in

S u rg e ry .

. .o r  b e in g  a  
p ro fe s s io n a l  

w a i t r e s s !

/ill. hi

SNUFFY SMITH

ACROSS 
1 Solon. «.g.
5 Oomoz Addanw’ 

portrayer 
10 Soil drink
14 Alof iazz
15 Drench
16 ‘Idetamor- 

phoses'poat
17 Inspiralion
18 Butoouaptam
19 ScMioop
20 SheRgema 

need
21 Whltadog 
23 Hialeah

denizens
25 Piece of pasta
26 Last 
28 Pass#
30 Qain toKMvtedge
31 Laoaworfc
32 Gouda’s kin
36 QoNer 

Woosrtam
37 DogwNh 

drooping ears
40 Orw —  time
41 Brunswick, for 

one
43 Porter's ’̂ diss —  

Regrets’
44 Anralgam 
46 Matookn X's

faith
48 Poet office 

supptiee
49 Rapseesion?
52 Yemen, once
53 Reddog 
56 SawtHick
59 UNimate
60 More loyal
61 Gyro bread
62 Norwegian 

aaaport
63 EdofTV
64 NM raaort 

town
65 ViauaNzad 
66ThinaaaraR 
67 Author Bewail

DOWN
1 Newport News 

sigM
2 Deputy, a.g.
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C ISM THbww Made SatvlCTa, Inc 
A* ituw iManad.
3 Marmaduka, 

a.g.4 OnMk letter
5 Disceming
6 AM — Day
7 Jelhroof rock 
S-WhoeaLife —

Anyway?*
9 Drink ol 

tergedulness
10 Wear away
11 Ukeanagg
12 Datamation 
13ldoRza
21 Robert or 

Qeorga
22 Wade's 

opponanl
24*— Town*
26 Valaakidanis
27 WShoulioa
4EO JM n s  ffNNvnsi
29 Auction cavaai 
31 Fkalnamain 

MptOfMIM
33 Dianaydog
34 Surmounling '
35 Giant great
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□□□Q U O D
TroioiA
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Onthisdnte:
' In 1429, Joan of M e anterad 
the besieged French’city of 
Oileans to lead a victory over 
til® Bllflllrtli

In 1861, MaiybuMTs House of 
Delegates voted against seced
ing ftt>m the Union.

to IMt, New OrWMM'tolllb 
Union fioroas during <toiP^vil 
War.

In 1863, nawmaper puhliRier 
William Randoqih Hearst was 
bom in San Francisco.

In IMS, 8wedlSh-bora engi
neer Gideon Sundback of Hobo
ken, N J „  patented the lippwr.

In 1916, the Easter Risliig In 
Dublin oollapaed as Msli 
natlonaUsts who had seised con
trol of the Gmeral Poet Offloe 
surrendered to’British authort-
tlSB.

In 1946. 28 former Japanese 
leaders were indicted in Tokyo 
as war criminals.

In 1974, President Nixon 
announced he was releasing 
edited transcrh>ts of aoma of the 
secretly made White House tape 
recordings related to the Water
gate scandal

In 1981, truck drivn* Peter 
Sutcliffe admitted in a London 
court to being the Yorkshire 
Ripper, the killer of 13 wmnen 
In northern England during a 
flva-year pwrlod.

In 1963, Harold Washington 
was sworn In as the first black 
mayor of Qilcago.

In 1992, rioting anuted in Los 
Armies i ^ r  a Jury m Slml Val
ley acquitted four police offleers 
of almost aU stata tharges in the 
beating o f  motorist Rodnay 
King.

UUNinQ ptwlOiilt 
30 SubMQUinl 
42ChurehM
46 Scianliars

twBsu
47 L8U, a.g.
48 FOrtMed wine
40 BmKrflp biilkOffpB

80 Rmvkiv®
51 Wediing rmiM
52 Pegeem. e.g.
54 QeeMe
55 Melody
57 Short jackal
58 Houston agancy 
61 Soboolgp.
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